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DR.L LU YIK PANG, native Chinese missîonary

at New Wes~tminster, B.C., writes as follows

<The Conference appointed me to visit the canneries
"on the Frazer twice a month during the salmon
"season. 1 arn glad that our work is more extended,

"and that mnost of
' the people are more _____________

"willing to hear the
Gospel than in for-
mer, years. During

"the season I met
'quite a number of
our converts in the

,rmeetings, who not
only came them-
~selves but brought
'their countryrnen
iwîth them. The
good seed bas been
sown at the can-
neres, and 1 hope
the harvest will

«corne by and by."

ATr the close of a
special service whîch
was being held at
Shoal H-arbor, New-
Foundland, one cold,'
Frosty night, a man
-fot to, the door, when
13e felI down in the
inow, and cried
.iloud, " Lord, save
mne! Lord,save me!"
"Fli people carried
iim into the church, THE REV. ROB3
mnd prayer was made
Dn bis behaif, and the Lord did save him. He has
-ontinued steadfast. Twelve months ago this man's

'i was a seeker in the prayer-meeting, when he
ýntered the church and compelled her to arise from
,ier knees and return home.

THAT the interest of Henry M. Stanley, M.P., in
African affairs is flot waning is evident by his recent
jction in becoming the associate editor of Bishop

lei

Taylor's publication, Illuistrated Africa. Mr. Stanley,
in a letter to the Bishop, says: " Whcn 1 was at
Lake Victoria, eightecn ycars ago, there wvas flot a
missîonary there ; now there arc fort>' thousand
native Christians and two hundrcd churchcs. The
natives are enthusiastic converts, and would spend
their last penny to acquire a Biible."

A BROThiERý now
iii Fngland, and who
intends rernai ni ng
for a few înonths,
writes: " (ould 1

1havc the Ot'T1.OOK
sent me ? I ha-ve
înîssed it greatly

is very île;tsing to
receive such mes-
sages, for the la< k of
kniowleIdge rcgar-d-
ing thethurch's muis
sion work displayed
by many of the
members is both
painful and discour-
aýging, and the mnore
so when the fact is
called to mînd that
for the srnall sumn of
twenty-five cents a
year this informa-
tion, so nccssary to
a rounded, healthy
Christian life, caîi bc
obtained froin the

SOUTLOOK. By al1
means subscribe for
the Church's mnis-

LT T. RUNDLE sîonary publication

TH1E Ontario Primary Sunday School Teachers'
Union will hold their annual convention in Cooke's
Church on October 22nd, 23rd and 24 th. Among
the subjects to be discussed are:. " How may the
Spiritual Nature of a Little Child be Impressed with
Gospel Truth?" 'i Difficulties in Rural 1rimary
Classes ;" " How may a Child's Acceptance of Christ
be Recognized by the Teacher?" There will also be
an exhibit of useful articles to aid in Primary work.
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Abs-tract of the Annual Report

(IF lit M~ oN~ u ItIAV uM 111K Mm<rîîuums CHURCà

l0K tilti) VVAR EN1N4 JNE301f 195

TF É i r reýligiont îs neot truce," saidj \rcJhishiop W'lhately,
,%c~ are boundi1 l l chanige it ; if il is truc, we are

bouind ut prtypagate il.- 'l'rur werids we-tre neyeur k,

andg i thlt' laslt hI1t cf îlw senfItence CWC have lhe 1 u1W c

lion c f aIl Isiena1l'ry effoýrt. Chilînt is truc, diiiney

truci, ;and( ils vecry trtuth pis- an IIiprative, obligationt uponi

Ali lis prf ol propgt it. The1re. Ix ne obligationi,
lea irmrl 0poa.tefleod buit thetre i., anobi

Lal in wbîeh l tanolIt bugainsii te pro pagale tlie trultb. it
s VaIin to talk cf CIrlrII1îan i as one relgo amc( ng 11an1y.

It Jcýus hie ('lirkt ;aîîd lte efforts, wel iinake to extend lits

xway I wll b u tilt- t11-itl nîas r 0f11r oWn) taith in1 il. lie
1', k desttitt t

4 te)l sonr ,ii dues Iot beii l

Wehaereauhed Ili tu,.m.e 4losin1g of-r cftbi 1nîet

1 tnIîury anl Il~u In theL plrogress if thlt %Vorld's vageu

t 1t lo. Moî IxibaLý ae tilikllaltd ChIrIstIan enevrin

thui paskt tilt pr pagat ion c a ereedl, the. establlishînig cf a
churuhl, the-ci eiîýlî,ahn c f al tribe, pity fer tlic heatheni, or

he, likt- art- ail gîîgplac, or ratlher thecy are beiig

doîniiiiîatud, b > qoc grand im'iifi l -da "lhe il Ird for

Chris 1t ," T11, ký I,w t% liqe Iat )A I-ury cf1 a 1rtru vaglim

.'il as 1I if sut1inI fort Il t veri IiurAsing po1 ,i blcnlds
wîîIh tilt- od ( the liine ide, " hrs for the. ýVorld. '

ChkiNîyI is loge linid devotion 1o a eree-d, or

slaivîi sbnisîi to a hIelrarehly ; IL is lovinig loyalty tu

the, Kiing utctinal, iiuîînortal, nvsle"But loyalty muialvs

btdecanid obetience4q mewans tlîat we, preacb biis Gospel

"te cevery rear.0c" A 1 onsumninl;g psinfor flhc glory cf

Ciris, 1,,r lusý exlItaion) and kinigship. , i eo i ore

.11111 more th, hope. l nd inspiration )f thosc whol praky,

'lo i morn unt1il, wte1w beil'%e, ti]is si irit per-vadus thie

Merthlîisn (If ilo day, but thetreP is rgenit nedibat it b-

liqî'oudi aid tudd \Vte bave eIlaborlel iaine liiry,
buit "ftle Spiti (if lte livinig CrealuIres" nîusit be - iii flhe

wbv \ Vc biave ag l and dLevo(te issoais buit tbey

iliîedl >I' be tendlud withi power fromn on hiigb." Wiv have
a loyalI pe-ojîl, buit îhey- have yet lg) Ilarn the dcepcest mlean-

itig 01 that ituîh, "Y\ut are flot vour own, ye are bought

witli a pie' -, trfreglifyl) ( oid In youlr bodics and11

%%'Ili( Ilîc are. Il." Th'le îîeedl f* fihe hour is [lot b
plead withi mlcii for nîoneliy, nlior for Laborers lu) go te the

miion i, butl rathri Ilu pluad withi ( od for thic coming

of athu)tir 'ntettlo9d)ing thec hearîs of mniisters and

pt' l lke- %wiîhl lighit, and lvand lpcweLr. 'henl shahl
flic cunseralii of our suibstanice bc a wvilling sevcand

thoste who- go forthl wiîthe cGospel meissage( will be bapti7e(ýd

With logesc liamel.
,[liei firld of our toreign wirk bias prcsented duLring thie

past yersomec iaýrked( and even starthing features.
In v-iew of bbc artred stI)l etweenýt japan and China,

andt( lte effecbl cf flie %var spirit uipon alclase Ii japant, it

was feared thiat otîr wcrk Ii the Sunirise Land wouild suifefr,
and that il Agouldl not b' sulrprtising shotîld the( year lie

mfarked 1>y a seriolus dc lincii lic th mbersbip. IL will be

a casof gratitude Le ail trivrnds cf tilt issiion that,
iota f a loss, the-re is a net gain cf eighity-nine, antI that

mlost of t1Ibe mssionaries wvrite in a1 biopefuil, confl1dent s~pirit

witb regard tluflic fuiture. Th'le reaetienary bide that set in

sQ strongIy threec or four years ago bas passed the flood

and is now receding ; the favorable attention OF nul a few
who ere itheto indufl'ereflt or upenly hostile, bsbe

won ; ai in miany) places there are .inquirers anid candidates
for baptismi, sihowing tliaI thu leaven of the Gospel is silenîtly

working, anti inspiring flhe hope that at ne very distant day

the wliole mass will be leaveneti. It is sincerely, hcped

that the friction which bas occurred among some of out
own workers will speedily be allayed, and that hereafter the
work will proceed without let or hmndrance.

But it is in our West China Mission that the monst
startling events have occurred. Letters and ncwsýpaper
despatches have made the Church familiar with the terrible
expe2riences through which our missionaries in China have
frcently passed. By the mercy of an over-rulîng Provi-
dence they aIl escaped with their lives, but witb h h> of

their personal belongings, and the entîre destruction of the
mission property in Chen-tu and Kiating.

T'le circumstances under which our China mission began
seemned to be su strikingly providental, and the reports of the

is,,siona.ries from tirne to tîme were so full of hope and

cheer, that we ail were luoking for a rnost successful wvork
in S,4-Chuen. By many, perhaps, the tidings of destruction
to mission property and the expulsion of the mInssionaries,
will bc regarded as a calamity of no ordinary magnitude,
and sorte miay even regard it as proof that in enteringi
China we ran before wve were sent. Such a thought would
bc miost unwiseý. God makes no niistakes. When we
ontered China we followed His beckoning haîd ; and if il
is part of H-is plan that we should suifer apparent defecat f'or
a finie, il is only that a more glorîcus triumnph may crown
the work in the end. God not only rules, He over-rules,
anid in these as in other seemingly adverse cireumis'ant'es,
l ie. canl make the wrath of man tu, praise Him, and turn
dfelfat into victory. Let no one for one moment lose faitli
in our Chinia mission. It wiII risc fromt the ashes or tiis
fierv persecution brî,,igter and strong-er thian before, and flie

untoard ircmstacesof the pruit1nt wîil be found to bie
ainoing the "IaIl things" that 'work together for goodi."

Mnwlelet us give unstinted sympathy and ecuae
mecnt to our noble missionaries wbo stood at their post, uitl
lu stay longer would have been sheer madness. Even nlTOW
tht-y ar,, war-iting atnd achn for an opportunïty to ri-fitur Il
thec ,cry c ity front whicb he were driven out. Sluch t lith
iiust be rewvarded, "In due season " they Ilshaîl reaýp if
they fainlt tnt."

Aiinin fice Chiiieie on the Pacifie Coast the work Ihaý
been istuadily earrie on with encuuraging resulîs. Duing1
flhc early surninir a nuimber of our missionaries con(centratc
tbeir enecrgies among the thousands of Indianis ai)d
('hinamnt whu flock to the Salmon canneries on the Vraser,
anid sculd is, sown that will doubtless spring up in days to

con.A inost interesting feature of the work on flie Coast,
is thec conversion of a number of japanlese, chiefly throuigh
flhc :lbors of one of their own cuntrymein, wbo, withoui
fer or rewyard bias beeni preaehing the Iopl iii deiimnstra
tion of the Spirit and with power." This work shotIld Ix.
taken mocre directly under the fustering care Of thet Chuircbf

1in coninectio'i ilh the Indian work on the Port Siiipsoti
District, a niew problem preserits itself by the comiing 'in of
fice Salvation Army, net, it would seem, to preach to
hecathecn for whom no man cared, but to, "buildç uplon
aniother mian's foundation," witb the result cf dîviding tilt.
Indians, m-aniy or wbom are ton ready te faîl into re icu
extravagan(cs, and to count tbemrselves wise-r thant their
teachers. Mlucbi good to, the Indians botlh in lrîs
Columibia and the North -Vest bas resulted front the opera
tien of Industrial Insýtitutes. The Institute at Cbilliwack
is full, and promises well; the orphanage at NMorl,>y is suc-
cessfuil, but needs increased accommodation; Red DcJer
Instîtute should also bc enlarged to accommoda)t.te one
bunidred pupils. Afier ycars of vexatious delay, the Brandon
Institute building has been completed and openeld, and
gond results are anticipated. Wbile ait Muncey, our oldest
training school, a inucb needed new building i prahn
completion, and this will enable the princip>al and hisN
assistants to dIo stili better work.

Iu the department of Home Missions there is nothing of
special interest to report, beyond the fact that the work is
being steadily prosecuted, and many souls have becen col,-
verted. The French evangelistic work preserits no neýw
developments, but the Institute at Montreal is rendeýrîng
usefui service, the best resuits of which mray not be seen
just at once. Th'e Board mourns the loss of the esîeemlj(
Principal, the Rev. Wm. Hall, M.A., who labored su faith-.
fully tu mnake the Institute a success ; but they rejoi-c in,
the tact thal they have been able to, retain Mrs, Hall as
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Lady- Principal, and hope much from her conse
efforts.

With unabated confidence the entire mission woi
ail the workers are commended to the prayers, thes
thies, and the liberal support of the Church.

The statistical report is as follows :-

TABLE I. STATISTICAL.

Toronto (o,,f,,rencu.
London 0on erencu.
Niagara (oference .........

Ba'At of QU inte Conferencu........ ..
.Montreal Confercoce. ... .. ..... _ <
Noai 4tota Conference ... .........
New Brunswick and P'. E. 1. (onfrruî,re
Newfoundlaid Conforence.
'Manitoba arnd North-West Conference
B4ritish Columbia Conference..

i I
s- - .1~

i e
o O Z .o O.
j: t .- ~

:1 .- -

30 30>
M,; il
2> 2

18 18
31 3t
73 65
48 44
19 18
53 &2
79 68
26 231

425 395

nto ('ouferenc . . ...... ......... 4
Ion (Conferetîce........... 6 i
ara Conference.......... .22
phi Confieronce. 2 2 1

treai Conforence........... ... 4 3
itoba ami North-West Conference1 10 6
sh Coluimbie Contcrcitcc 21 12 '4

6043 12

Lr, al Cmxference. ....... _...........7 7

Sv. MISSION$ -
>b ('ohtrnbia Conforence...... I 3 2

GN MISSIONS-
ni Conforese..................22 28 37,
tChiinaNMission...................

24 34 1 37

Urond Total.................. 520 482 18

2

crated A Liberal Offer.
rit and '[Il E object of the publisher of (t i.tw<(K is îlot
,ympa-i to, inake inoney. I f it werc, the price would

bce advanîced forth>vitiî. The object is to spread in-
formation, itîcrease iînterest, and awaken emthusiasin
throughout the Churclh on iîssîonary ne.\Vhiat
we %vant is a larg.e circuiatîi--to g ut the pnipcr into
everx' Methodiit famiily, if Possible. To hasteîî this

i desirable resuit we offer the OUT1.00K froin (ktober,
1~ 895, tili the end of 189)6 (fitteen mionths in ail), for

S the regular club rate-T%\WE'NTX7  ,VIE CENTS.
This is alimost giving the paper away. Furtheri-orc,

wo ri 39 wc will also scnd a free col»y for one cear to aîîy per-
16 22à
2 31., son sending us a club of eight NEW subscribers.

Mel9
nîto T/zest' ojirs o pen aily zunlÎ! I)a,/éz \l aIl

71 à270>
P' 55 our readers w~ho are intercsted in Methodist miîssions
19 14874
>7'ý 84 2 kindly heip iin titis iuiatter.
774V582
28 898I STILI. O I l FFER. \Ve have a large

27112 nap of japan, four ficet square, prepared by the Rev.

ýýs J. W. Saunby, B. A., showiîîg the location of ait our
4 missions. Just the thing for Missionary ,.\uxiiia-ries,
S18Sunday-schools and Epworth I .cagucs. For eight

8 1718t
3'2 12. new subscribers we wiil senti a coipy of thîs mnap
33 1673
084 on paper. For twekve ne\%- subseitribers the saine

7 map mounted on cotton. For twencity niew subseri-
ers the saine mal> mouniteti on cotton wîthl roliers.

7 2 Who will bc the first to claimr one of these fine înaps ?

16 6M3

TABLE II.-FINANCIAL.

INCOME ANI) ICXPICflTUIE FOR 189 9

COMPAtIED WITII TiliAt, voit 1893-SI.

BY DEPÂRTEENTS.

,rip.Ios ad Colecion..........$1620I9 14
ni. Ofefterings................."3 763 ....~is....................... 10144 66 -
n D)epartment........ý ý...........2W-)51 97 * f216 4M
ries........................ ... 21091 04 14996 97

Total Iticone.........23496 57 $-2213 77
Net Increase................. 3u42 95

<tic7 Missions.................84174 3
Missionks................ ....... 6921 K7
lMision ............ .......... 7308 82

ie Mison British, (,oltlai 488 40
nMis-lons;-Japan ........... 19179 64~Misions-china ... ... 1.....-......6372 80

1 Grant>, for 1'urelîase, Erectian or
tir of Mission Property... ......... .3481 98
1 Graints for Affliction and Supldy. 1823 95
innuatedl Missionarles .............. 4900 00
,L Chalrînen's Expi'nses............8Wb 46
t ExpenIses....... .......... ...... 358 77
tie.s ................ 1118 45
St. Di soomU*1îs etc'...........5840 87
hi ng Charges ... ........ ... .... «...5142 49
lintg Itxpenmss....................1428 54
'once Conmittees' and Trasrers'

oes............... ............ 55 15
Intendent of Missions, N.W.T. .«1M0 00

>5..............................4400 00
P(.L«te, elerats, rlnîng et... 3205 51

Total I6xpenditure......2885
Net I3eorease...... ... ...........

F which is respectfully submiîtted.

$918005

ma328

~48 e

$1l4319 OS5

17217 61
:1970 18

17? 82

co61l lx)

4860

$1966 2
972 87

A. SUTH ERL.AND, Generai Se;;creary.

A Gireat Problem.

T Il E Church of' to-day is confrontiet by a great
anti difficult enterprise-the cvangelization of

the whole worid. It may be said that the Church of
to-day is not singular ini this respect, beccause the enter-
prise is flot new. Truc, it is flot new front the point
of view of the Master's cominanid, but new in the
apprehension of the Church itself. Mo(.re andi morte
the conviction deepens that the duty of the Churchi to
disciple ail nations is imperative, andi cannot bu
evadeti or postpotied without guilt. The oniy
question for the Church to consider is," olow can this
great work bc mnost speeduiy accomplishei? o Andi to
this question there is one answer which is coming
prominently to, the front, namely, that if the work of
the worid's evangelization is to bc donce in the near
future there must bc a change of methis, ani these
new methods must be inbueti wvth new powver. We do
îlot mean for one moment that the world nectis a new
Gospel-h o Old,Old Storyo is arrplysufficient for its
needs; but we do mean that new w'ays must be founti
of spreaduîg the Gospel more swiîftiy. and of brîiging
it to bear more powerfuily upoli the hearts and con-
sciences of meni.

It wouîd be unwise and unjust to ignore or untier-
value what has been accomplisheti in the past. The
closing century has been rich ini the fruits of mission-
ary toil. The history of modern missions is a new
volume of the " Acts of the -Apostles," flot unworthy
of lits great prototype. The century that has wit-
nessed the evangelîzation of the Hawaiian Islandis, of
Madagascar, of the Friendly Islands, of Fiji, of the
New I lebrides, flot to speak of the openîng anti

E
Il

r09U1 l
J5 1 ,"
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occupation of India, Africa, China and japan, cannot

bc regarded as barren of mnissionary triumphs ; but

the veriy uceesof the pathave, while widening

the field, grecatly incrvased the magnitude of the

under-takiing, aud bave brouglit to) light aspects of the

misýinary probleini that were undreamed of when the

century was oung. Methods and appliances that

stt- lice he the- field was circumsýcribed and open

doors wcre fuw, svci painfully inadequate in the

4r)1ceo a wtorld that is everywhere open. To

evangelize a few bd.rbarous tribes whose superstitions,
thoughI gros)'s, were n<)t very, deeply rooted, is one

thilig,; but tu grapple sucsfui ith the problcmni

of evnciiggetci\vilizcd natUis, with histories

ancdtig y mnyi -enituriesý tbe m-ost ancient civili-

lationrs oýf 1Europei)(, with phlilosophies, and religions

that wvere hoatry wiîth age wheni Christianity, was yet

in it-s inifancy this ks quite another thinig; and

althougb thc grea,;t un iigprinciplesý ever remain

the saine, iinetbo1d, and pol)icies must vary according

to the tîrcumsýtanices of the people with whoin we

bave u) deal,
The expýlerliinc uýf the varions Nlissioniary Societies

ili c(duntries lîk 1 I, nd1(i;, Chn andTU AM Japani, cinphasizes

thec f9rego)ing osrainThere is miuch in the
historyof isIons i thesev lands to excite thankful-

ness, but it caiinot be. affrnd, without qualification,

thiat thc rults ave heeni commiiensurate with the
expndtue.Take( Chinia asý ani illustration. ln that

counitry therec arc over 1,200 issý,ionaries, Over 40,000

na;tiveChrtas and the ann1rUal expenditure of al

thic socictives 1k e'timiate-d ait niot less than one million

dolryet lait ycar the( whole numnber of new con-
vcrts did not ece 200 Far bc. it front us to

mnake lighit ,f* this resuit; but we canniot forbear

asking how long it will be, at this rate of increa-Se, be-

forec Chinat P, evanigeized? Primnitive Christianity
advaecdfar mnore rapidly with not a tithe of the

expendture. hat is thec inatter? fiasý the Gse

losýt it s poe? No(. A re the issionaries of to-day

lcss dotdthanl tho >f primitive tumes?, Manly

of themn aru not. A re mein harder to convert than of

(Ad ? Not iii becatheni lands, Where, then, are the

wcak, ponterhiaps in the mnethods.

THicre are two points whic ed to bc emiphasized

at the presenit tie. Thec fir'st point is thiat the Gospel

appea(-ils most pwerfuilly to the hucart when the story

is told to miiL1 in i/he tongue wherein they wvere born.

The seodpoint is, that pcrhaps not one foreign

mnissionary in a thousand is ever able to do this.

Truc, mnany issioniaries who go to foreign fields

"learn the lagae"as it is called ; that is, they

learn it so as to converse in it, or even te preach in it,

after a fashion ; but to the listener it is not, after ail,

his itter tonguec, anid the Gospel story loses haif its

pathios and powcr when uttered in unfamiliar words,

and with unfamiliar accent or idioni. The miracle of

Pentecost bas a lesson -for us here. Whether the

miracle was in the tongue of the speaker or the car of

the listener, or both, we cannot tell, but certain it is,

the attention of the multitude was arrested, and easy

entrarîce was found for the gospel, because each mani

heard the message ',in the tongue whereÎn he was
born." Even good interpreters could nlot have met
the case; nor can they meet it in foreign lands to-day.
For a time they will be indispensable, and so will the

foreign missionary ; but ultimately both will be dis-

continued when the Church has iearned " a more
excellent way."

The conclusion of the inatter is this: A time is

coming when the Church will perceive that japari
must be evangelized by japanese, China by Chinese,

India by native evangelists and teachers ; and that
the main work of our mnssionary societies in the
foreign field will be to raise up an army of trained
native evangeiists, preachers and teachers, to whomn
may ev.entuaily be committed the evangelization of

the entire nation. Then, with the Gospel preached

everywhere to men in the tongue wherein they were
born, we may confidently anticipate results to which
the successes of the past shall be as nothing. it is
admitted on all hands that the great aim of ail
mîssionary effort should be tô raise up in every

nation, among every people, a self-supporting, self-
propagating native church; but this neyer can bc
donc so long as the native converts are completely
controlled by the foreign missionary, or are taught to
rely solely or chiefly upon forcign aid.

The Sz-Chuen Riots.

T H ERE seems to be one nation-France-
that fecels bound to protect its missionaries,

and which, by the firm attitude of its ambassadors,
can cumpel the Chinese Governinent to make good
aIl losses. Trust our Roman Catholie friends for
getting ail they are entitled to, and mnore besides.
The followving from a laite issue of the China Gazette
gives the facts in regard to the French claimns:

It will be welcomne news to ail foreigners in China te
learn that there is one European Power which deais with,
China gently but firrnly, and is insistîng wisely upon sýpcedy
reparation for the series of outrages which set Sz-ChUCII
ablaze a couple of months ago. We learn that the work, of
the French Commission ait Chen-tu is almost over, and the
main terms of the settlement for the outrages have been
practically agreed upon. Bisbop Dunand, who hoids the
fuil delegated powers of the French Minister, M. Gerard,
has carried every point in bis deliberations with the Chîiese-t
Commissioners, and the French Minister, who receives h)is
telegraphie reports daily, bas obliged the Central Goveru-
ment to adopt ail the findings of his distinguisbed deputy.
l'he Bishop is instailed in the Yamen of the Provincial
Treasurer ait Chen-tu, and is treated with the fullest 4ionior
and respect by the Chinese officiais and people. The in-
famous ex-Viceroy, Liu Ping-Chang, bas resided a few yards
off in Chen-tu since bis ignominious return freti Lochou,
When he was so abruptly ordered back, without escort,
ponlp or the usual trappings of a high Chinese dignitary,
bis rage is described as something terrible. Ali the people
in Sz-Chuen are delighted ait his degradation on account or
bis evil reputation while in power, and they are delighted
to find that the chiet burden of the settlement will faîl upon
him witbout his having the means to extort a penny back,
whichbc wouid have done had he not been out of office.
The terms of the settlement, sO far as tbey have heen cent-
municated to us, are:.

The further degradation of the ex-Viceroy Liu pinig-
Cbang.

The degradation and dismissal of bis secretary, Who was
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promoted to the office of 'Iaotai in a neighboring city after
the riots. (He has already been removeti from isis new
office.)

Tise degradation and dismissal of thse two Prefects wiso
stirred up tise niots by giving open credence to the sianders
against foreigners.

Tise full reinstatement of tise Frencis missionaries and
tise public recognition cf their status by the Sz-Chuen
officiais.

Thse rebuilding of ail tise missions, isospitals, scisools,
etc., belonging to tise Frencis (on a langer scale than before)
at tise expense of tise Cisinese officiais.

Thse payment of compensation of between Tîs. 700,000

and Tîs. Soo,ooo by tise ex-Viceroy, Liu Ping-Chang, out of
Mis own .Private hoard.

The minor detaîls have not ail been arranged yet, but we
expect to be in possession of tise full pantîculars before thc
end of the montis.

Ail tise French missionaries are in Chen-tu and the other
stations, and pending tise rebuiidling of tiseir premises,
residences have been founti for thens by tise officiais.

The Rev. Robert T. Rund le.

W E publish in this number an excellent photo-

gravure of one wbose naine is not generaîly

known to the present generation of Methodists, but

wbhich was weil known to thse mnen of a former day as

that of one of thse pioncer missionaries to tise Indîans

of thse North-West. Tise photo fnom wbicis tise en-

graving is taken was sent, together witb tise following

sketch, by tise Rev. E. R. Young, wbo recently visited

thse venerable missioflary in bis horne in tise nortis of

Englanl J

P)EAR D)R. SUTHERLAND,-It seemeti to take me back a

long way in tise history of our Indian missions wisen tise

venierable olti veteIrtn missionary, wisose portrait accom-
pares iss ittr, saÎd: I was appointeti to, and ordained

for tework amongtb & jorn,,, & ile H Udson's Bay Terri-
tories, ini the month of Mlarch, 184o, by the RevS. Jabl

Buting, John Beecham, Robert Aider andi Elijais Hoole."
Tespeaker was tise Rev. Robert T. Rundie, now well up

in bis cigisties, but brigist and elert, andi full of interest in
ail that pertains to tise ativancement of Christ's kîngdom.

In a comfontable home in tise nortis of Englanti he is speîsd-
bn is isappy years, ain ionoreti supernumerary minister

of the English Wesieyan Cisurcis.
Tise few isours I have had tise privilege of spending with

this venerable servant of Christ, wisose naine wili ever be

associated with our Indîan missionary work at Norway
Bouse and tise Saskatchewan, were so delightful that it is
a pleasure to responti to your request, anti transfer from my
journial somne of tise tisings there jotted down.

Mr. Runtile stated that immediately after bis ordination
he left for Canada in company with tise Rev. George Barnley
and one otiser person. After six weeks voyage they anriveti
at Montreal, anti were most kindly received and entertained

hy a Mr. Matthewson. Tise dear oid man's face glowed witis
deiht as he spoke of the isospitality and kintiness sbown

tis te young maissionaries by tise Montreal Metisotist people.
ohr missionaries, of later days, can speak in simiar
stais. AiU too soon, however, tisey had to leave this
catly paradise, for "1Soon ail arrangements were completed
wihMr. Simpson, the Governor of tise Hudson Bay Com-
pnand we went up to Lachine, and were there put in
terchange, as tise agreement made in London was tisat
thywere to senti us througis on our long journey to our
,etnations in tise interior of tise country." Tisus titi Mn.

gundle speak of the beginning of their adventunous trip.
Thse boats in whîch they travelled were tise famous north

cnemade out of birch bark, braced firmly and strongly
wihsupple cedar, and made 'water-tigbt with tise gum of
thbalsam. Manneti each by a crew of tise famnous Iroquois
Indans, this fleet of canoes annualiy matie a journey suf-
fcet to appal many a tourist, even in these days of rail-

roads and steamboats. Up thse beautiful Ottawa, often
against its rapid currents, they paddled for days. Then on
and across Lake Nipissing and ('eorgian Bay; on and on
amidst storm and sunsisine, along thse northerni shore of
Lake Superior they pushied umtil they reached Thunder
Bay. Here, turning dircctly nortis, they hurry on through
treacherous rîvers, making many portages ere they reach
the Lake of thse WVoods. The days extend into weeks, and
still they are on thse way. Their sleeping-places at mght
are thse rocky shores, where thse day's paddling ends. Glad
indeed were they when the last rapids of the treacherous
Winnipeg river were run, and thse long lake of thse sanie
name was left behind.

Mr. Rundie rcmained at Norway House for some tîme,
awaiting thse arrivai of thse Rev. Jamies Evans, ere hc went
on to bis appointient, which was designated " Edmonton
and Rocky Mounitain 1)istrict."

In due time Mr. Evans arrived at Norway House, and
here thse two mîssionaries met for thse first time. Mr. Rundie
spoke in thse very highest ternis of Mr. Evans. He said :
Il lHe was a man of bright spirit, as well as of untiring îndustry.
T1hat he was a genius of the first order, was seen in his in-
vention of the wonderful C'ree syllabic characters."

"Our first convert at Norway House," said Mr. Rundie,
"twas a mi isy tise isame of Witcisekan. His conversion
was very clear. He isecamne a truc disciple of the L ord J esus,
and was nsost eager for religious instruction. We called
him Number One, or the beginning."

After some loving united work togethcr, Mr. Runidie
went on to his new and untried field in tihe great Saskatche-
wan country. Thse journey of over a thousand miles was
miade with one of the Hudson Bay Company's brigade of
boats, which, having camne down loaded with pemmican for
the northern posts, and furs to be shippcd to England, was
nuw returning, loaded witis supplies for thse next winter's
trade witis the Indians.

On this trip, Mr. Rundie made bis first acquaintance with
bis Indian parisisioners and said: "lAt the camp-fires on the
trilp,. 1 began holding religions services with these Indian
boatnsen, and some of tisem in after years became earnest,
faithful ('hristians." liere hc also beheld for the first time
the buffalo. Said Mr. Rundie, IFrorni our camping places
on the Saskatchsewan river we could at times se tsen in
bcrds so vast that thse whole country seemed rovereil with

t1lem. Thcep el-otokd ail1 ihe plains. TJhey, were liter.1lly

'the cattle on a thOusand hîts, ' flye Ofrng th
butiain bus, for they were very pugnaClous, were at trnes so

loud and continuons, even ail night, that sieep was out of

the qîuestionl wisen the great herds were nieur. several times

in subsequent years my life and that of iny Indian attendant

were in jeopardy fromt the veny multitudes of these animaIs.

Our horses were stanipeded, and our camps on the plains
over-run by thse nusising herds which, because of the numbeis

behind, could flot possibly retreat, althougs apparently

alarmed at our shouts and the reports cf our guns."
Mr. Rundle's iseadquarters were generaliy at Fort Edmon-

ton, one of the large trading establishments of tihe Hudson

Bay Comýpany. Here he acted as chaplain, and negularly

heid service in Englisis with thse officers and servants of

tise Company. As opportunity offered, he engaded un work

among the Indian tnibes. Ansong thse Crees of tise plains

and tise Assîniboines or Mountain Stonies, hie seemed to

have been most successful. Numbers werc converted to

God by bis faithful labors, andi missionaries to-day are

reaping harvests whicis are tise outcome of bis faithfui seed-

sowingi amidst dangers many and "lperils ofit. "
Mr. Rundie taîketi very interestingiy about Maskepetoon,

thse great Cree chief, whom he knew very well. He said

that while ie was a chief of great intelligence and ability, he

was in tisose days fond of war and horse-stealing adventureS.
He was a great despot, and a man of ungovernable temper.
As an example of tise latter, said Mn. Rundie: " lOn one

occasion, when Susewisk, one of his wives, offended him,

he rushed at ber and, dnawing bis knife, scalped lier alive.

Strange to say, she survived tise dreadful operation, and 1
often saw anti converseti with ber afterwards."

While Maskepetoon was friendly with Mr. Rundie, hie

was for years so wedded to bis warlike habits tisat, said

Mr. Rundie: IlI often saw him on his return with scaîns from
thse heads of bis slaughtered enemies."
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affaira mn 1 uauîun wuîh IIIAw I4 Il l lameuu1It ICat hunIgi. As bis

hrtiîîur tn mu1 Ir,: illai kî !t MI.,r undir lnegda

askd rn gu> thAke whI Il fie iigNN nuw if altacked
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bi tatust i1no- t:r tiaiti wuiîth t: luttimans Ir lit amny wayI

untefirgril withi thq: fur Iî,udt.I hav nu9 plit:nýt:e wuîhi or
tepe (oiui t' nuen' whuu Ltryer lat tradii wmîhl

the Inimans. irnsît:adl " t, utdsng II, ibecir wuork i, mui,%sion
m1iges"il Ilu me»t nl uIs'i lugillu tht rst o!iif Ih onpn
telfiq iaI1s, 1 'il th11 roi dencei(1 F Vl o! 1 tht Int1im 11n' ,an1 (1ti Ile L u
deseirvec tht:c t c nsi: ut 0 ht ý 1lt 'buirt h. 'Ligi t heit:Wwa ' I.

Ruwanrr, hunis Il i a Ruiiani 'aîhulut: a high officiai uf thic
t m(y veni lue ilwavi treatiiet ie muosi kini(ly, anti cyti

hlpril me( mni nîyv Awuk, b-caus I inicrferi l în the: fui
ttiade, butl ateni lu d nîyv duLtirs as, a msinr

i'tll utl yiears, antgI su1nui - 'y v ngfmnibu
lie ths daiohimisîonry Caatumureligiuus' papeirs,

ruieIl huml e-very WÉt'k, andi .io I fuundl hillim c Illet in Il the:
deplarlcitnt utl oi 1'animan Metbudis III, us Worthb

t II honuor, foer het dm4 a hlsut, wrk withini the. domains
uIf oui own hut:ilandi Iet'uie muat il-; were- humi I

feI-t urti l lc a great i>rivlegt tu gmFt tri bis bouse andi listen to
bis remtinmsu'eneesli( oIf badsup eduril anti woîk donce for

the Mati n oi gct western landi fzurty' or tifty yeai ugo.
Alter buding hlmii f.t-arcel li inbs roml, ILh followed mie IFu

flic dour, andi igaun taklig lit>' hanti, bc sati Mr. Young,
1 hâve reati ail yuuîr books wgith great peseandi if thure
is one: thinig mure fihan anuother 1 watil lue thank you for, il

il for the kundIy, syunpltie-t( way y'ou haVe titir spokein of
youi l)e eýIr.

The OId Captain of Sumas Lake.

1 t R F . t . N, 1. TAT C_

Tf 1I a bugve was nt the: real nanti ut' tht:. ofjci u
Ibis sketch; buitt as bis real namie was a littil ditti-

cult o! pgoionuciation by thle white people uf thu ncviglhbor-
hooti, a namne was mauîtiufacîtured for himt out of thîcet things
%vith whici hie was isso(lit, il. 'llie title, "Caîtti1n -wias
giv.CnI himi by the: Romanii Catholic Itriest, main> %t:ars agot,
%%hun hie was miatit thteluuu leader of hus peule.''
it was a long, long limie silice hie was younig, hence hie was
calleti the "oI Cpai, anti in urder tu distingish hIl
froi thic, other olti captains, "Sumias L.ake- w as adtitiei,
that bcing ltt: placeu wherý bis tribe was locateti.

John 'lhit ser, mit stuni (tuec real namei) was, ininlign,
above tht: ortiinary Inilan. Ht: biail scui Iht: daikcst suke
ut' pagaii. lit bis storics ut' "tht: daysý befAure tht: lihuie
mail camei, tu whicih we liait uo'tvi liýsteni, hlias:, tulti ut
terrible seenecs o! lolod-sheddmîg, whien tht: Nurtheuin
Indiani would go to Ille lrier rive-r lt caplture Slaves.

Manya sive-sekerfoLint hli' di-ath at tilt hanis uft ilts
stallwau't wairior. lit hati a pue ta tr.uuuc i iuuluucing
nri(t:g, aunt was, aicît antiagl to tht: veiy Nntd.

Oft lis career as a Ronian aliiew., knuwo buit littît:,
oui firiýt a( iitaîc wiîhl lumi Itcing au a c.unliq iuîieeing
helti aIt: igA campil gri)tL icar Chliwuk on tht: hanks
o!f the itar flic htî1er u87 1. Thli LAd Mian11( hat'iiti ut'
sumile craq/ peuple wîîu werc goinig lu) wuship G~ui ili tile
Woodis, anti wasý dully warneti fot tu go niear îheuîî, nur alluw

any uf his peupleu lu go. But bis curiusi[y was arousti anti
bi nîust se anti huar for himisut'. I'he spirit uf the Lordl
was powerfully niifeit, anidraht tht: dark heait ut' thus
por engttiscckeýr atter îruîth. Ht1. said -I (1l ul uîuis.

1rhl dI titi ot kniow what fiu do, aniti wheni askedti 10licak
nîiy hody trembilt:d-( anti shook. It was nul fea;r, for 1 bati
neyevtr beeni afralil ut' aytlinlg; . utt what couti 1 sa>' I
COUlti nul tutter a word,. Whenl the go) ilpul a u

I wa hycuectit Nu pra>' furite, andtig Iltii me l tht:
t:T055 %%her(, I laid duwNl mly burldeni ut- Sin, antri ( ',(i gave%
nit a niew NIit My tiitllculty wo speak wvas soonr gole, anti
] (dit that I wanted tu ccp ail tht: ltimie mni it:Iliing of thti,

juyv that hall curne iuuto myl> soIl,"
On bis reiturul honte his t first atLt 1a ) lu tg)lil titi. rouf'

ut' tht:. lt ureh anti take tiown flic crstlling fius pepeaî
tht: sanie that it werc Ibtttr fuir thei lui have thle living
Christ (tiwqlling, iin their hecaits thati tht: rpentiof!

gluait (hrist fur ulcie lu look au. Hu camc a filb!I
miissionlary tir is, uwn peuple, andi b>h retp antidxml
tiaiiy pointet ivi hem ict Saviouu' o! mcmi. Ht: biat tht:

unseakblejo' uif sceing evcr>' adult ofbe ubs tribu,
covreito Corti trgc lit: I pase i is homeu bcyond.

1lue %Na% very fond elt t-alkîng tu buis peuple, anti as lit tiud
,s, hiolt alwy tI1ti-is thenii as c-hildrren. 11: cwas uneit

,,f thti ilt iîowt:r!uil anti pt:sîass' spaesgs la ne
oft tht' grealest natural uu'atois,, f%liii wil we haive i listeuird.
Seveiral years aftler bis -onvetrsion wc 'uunmd al nunîiber ut'
Intiianî' gaîhe(rti( arouni billu une aft-inu>on uni tht: greeni
swari a iltht annual campii meeting, wlille hie poureti bus

ehltjueu iit m ieir cars. Hlis Wortis are worthy uf biuig
rcoq rdeti. Ht: said: ' y chilt-i, it maýkes1 myI huait
glad ti serc youi aIl here tu-day, anidti l emc ousngn
Gud's sungs, oftat t tht: oltid a sunIgs Anti alsu tu

set)i yuWearing goti cluthes, anti aIl su happ)ly an11i rot-
teniteti. Man>' ut' us remiember tht- tiays ut' daikne-Iss tiefre(
the while mnI Came. lu oui lantid. Huw%% (turluI wve
were lu seu tht: white mnan andtri knuw how he livti! Anti
yuui remibinler how we saw filer'n triniking ftum al butt ,L,
sunîelbing whichi tht:> told ius was tht: white m n'sundici ne,
andi how, it matcIelihum strong to (Iu their wuîk. WVe thuughît
if it was gooti for tht: white man il miust bu gooti for the:
Indlian, anti we brouight lu lhf'm the skiins of tire animiaIs
whiclb we hati takcn ini tht: chaseý,, anti tht:>'ý ga-ve us, utf their

medcie.We drank il ; il matie uis mati. In oi tremuy
we killeti oui wives anti chiltiren, anti when we awoke frum,

orui dtikcni stupor wu, founti them wellering in tbeir 1l1o«1.
Thtb policeman put us in jail, anti we mure kcpt tller, for
mionths ur yeais;: but on being liberateti we ment back tu
tht veu'y thing which hati stnt us there, for sometbing wýitbin
uis calti( for rum. Wite sought for a remedy> but font: coli
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found; our medicine men had nothing strong enough to
oquor the serpent within us. The white man's jail was
better miedicine ta make us good than hîs firewater was
make us strong. But (;od was very kind to us, and sent

is servants to tell us of lus love in the gift of lis son
sus Christ, and that He could give us power ta overcome
evil. We took Jesus into aur hearts, and this is why we

e so happy to-day."
li is tirteen years since the old man said bis last faire-

41I, but his memory is stili fra-rant with the remnant of
* tribe, and his noble christian life wiil flot soon be
rgottefl.

British Columbia,

r1tkr from the Rîýv. S. S. OSTERHour, da/t'd NAAS
RIVER, B.C., _fui)' ist, 1895.

D BAR D)R. SUTH-ERLAND,--Often during the
past few years 1 have been encouraged by the

vrILooK. Its many bright and cheery words have
ithused me wlth zeai and hopefulness. Perhaps a word

two from the Naas might benefit sameone else.
The prospect was flot the brightest when we arrived on

Às field, but having committed ail to the Lord, takens of
is presence and blessing were scion manifested, Ever

BcC the cause has steadily progressed, whiie heathenism
the surrounding villages -ver loses hope. Con verts and

Lck-slidc2rs reclaimed have almîost doubled our numtbe!rs.
limost every Sabbath, during the spring and sutmer s-
g seasons, souls are led to the Saviour, the pour Indians
ly ho, temporal as well as eternal. The small fisha and

Jmon i ring the population of the Naas within a very
nal1 territory during the fishing season. WVe look upon
às op)portunity as our harvest time, and every good
fluence available is brought to bear upon those still in
ri and darkness. It is very gratifying, indeed, ta sec
imediate resuits from our labors, and especiaiiy so here
bere other encouragements are few.
Our people seem to appreciate and realize the blessîngs

Christianity, and flot infrequentiy tears course down
eir checks as they contrast their present lufe witb that of
irmer years. One sister recentiy said, 'II was a very
icked women. My heart and lufe were dark as night. No
ri was too black for me; but Jesus wbo forgave the thief
as now forgiven me." A bright-faced mnan of forty years
uid, " I have served the devii a long time without any
îward. 1 was the laser every year, and yet whenever
atan hadl any daring deed to do 1 was ready for it. 1
ean tu spend the rest of my lufe foliowing jesus, and

Casn od for His great mecy." There is always anl
ýter absence of formality in their testimanies. They ring
ith sinicerity oi conviction and purpose, and their simple
rayers are characterized by the samne earnestness. They
,e flot afraîd ta mention the names of their friends or
iose who are especial subjeets af sympathy and prayer,
-id when they sing soute of aur aid hymns, such as, IlAil
iil the power af Jesus' name," or IlWhen 1 survey the
ondrous cross," they luft themselves and everyone cIsc out
rself inito an atmosphere of praise and thanksgiving.
Nor is their religion always in the air. It often gets a
,othold on the eartb and proves effective. The sick of
,ir own village are cared for. If a man, by accident or
isease, is incapacitated to provide for his famiiy, a suitable
)l1ection is taken for him. The sick af aur neighboring
liages, when left bchind by their potlaching friends, are
rought often ta a comfortabie home. Ilere they receive
,tention front kind hcarts until death or recovery cores ta,
uieve them. Several seeing this practical denionstration
,r religion have embraced it, and died trusting in Jesus.
ýur people also contribute to aIl worthy enterprises, civil
r, religious, ta the extent of their ability, which of necessity
uust be snaall, seeing that they depend almost entirely
,ion their rifle and their net for incarne.

Oiur greaýtes;t eniemu IIs th(e potlaf'l, thtýf- of p uga
heathenisrn. I t î, thtii )uana'' t I ndi.f and uponr
its ilt.t r (, :si, rfed \ery'.mr n ni ,' s intrlv
hope and prm, thtteilh nediîuit! mai husio
by the J ~rîetu u oii h L. iy l ilîtate ut',
death ai thu, i banish (mtiuianfon u nîîdslt. i
think if ii.ioareshd lcnt1ic unterprt t,, anti adin-i
îstrators ai thlaw u,\ n thusý regr,î.tln siim( %we shoild
have been fr,-e fronii th,, thr-îidon ()t the( îoi)ta.lih atl the
stare of the iw-roinanit ir's (\il v:>e.

Lettr fre),I Ru v. 6.I.R~ u.v dled Pi oi t'. E .. i!i

91h ]u , 1S95.DEAR D R. SUTH 1,KI1ANi11, Vhiet I was ait<uu
iurce in \ictorua, the, s.trt , i esen \htlit'h

have e-ver ha;ppened onl the S111 1,son 11,1 ict ()(, ni Ted ait
Kitamiaat on: th,- u4tbf ai May ii li tht datih a Nli r. (; I.
An1derson, theu %vie ()r th,, tua(cluer. She sa taikeniddn
iii and diud aftcr nine haurs' inltune uf1.ig I ý zý
anid 1 being abset hre wasi \% iihut, fiendneranl h
superstition and ner atsfes ad theu few Id miin wha, %w itc
there prevented thetu fronTi renide1rig anv1 -sitne Thtus
was added ta the hu iands utai agonyfý ai.iratilon antd
loniiness- thtprfrcaIhe ilt saýd dutiles pî rtaingi1
ta deuath and Iturîal. ~)igtr Il:, slaio ta thc utissuon
the ne l id niot ruch usý tii) ilrue wee i adpas

ai Proieie)ttf'aldig tan îto ktILanîaat %,n ber
return froin V'ictoria. Nîr. Crosbyý hiraugbit lrA r
aîid the twýo chidrenci ta EsiginNri' .1,n' ra
when we ceie thu tidinigs, anid s> nilluthy md codle

wereextnde ta ur eloed ricn one 1ey hnd. Mlrs,
Andrso ws afaorie ith ali a)ur misonres ,br

un1assunîiiing ebairacter- and ('bristian1 kinnesmde. bier
vur imutch he NId rs. Ran 1 am i\ ai rea n ta old
beri i most graturi ne ry tiat oani for j)'Sa i nd-
nI-ises, butl also fo)r t1he el i(ritlicinig interest sIbt- took uii
ail isinwrsceal Th' oefor indmian
Children," wheret( without reueainst tilCd unie
mittingly. When y e bade her "(aad-bye" littl dîd %we
think the Masiter walds soonl ea;l her tai beurrwr
ht is Mr. Anidersan's, initetioni ta] relturn east thr bis
children ncxt,ý spring: )i the met. m Ilc, ýitbi Il, littie,
boy, w-iii tind a homec witb uis, %Nhilc tht. litt1,e girl wili1 be
most kinidiy cared for by a frienid. WVoids seen 100 (0al
and formnai to e-xpre-ss the sympathy we e foýr Mrs.
Anderson'seatvs wba) reside. near Ri înini the
Province of ubc

Japan.

The foliowing letter from Re. Y . If iriwýa ta 1>r, a
doniald, giig anr accaunt. o aii n eangelistie vîsit ta ;a
distant villaige, wiil be read wItl initerest

1 -uoa, trl25, î? 5D EAR I)k I MM ION.\I,I), 1 1kit iiiukaa ,ix, iiith
mloringr on tho ]u<th nsi anid jaîneud MIr. Natanalbe

at F ujiyeda. Wu theni went togeiber for two ri, or tive
mileýs, ta Shirnada, ini jinirikishas, ir(on wbnicv wu bad ta
depenid on aur awn legsý ta carry u.The, ramn began,
unfortunately, ta pour down wbeni wec werc startinig fromn
Fuijiyeda, and ait Shimiada we- bired a coolie ta carry auri
valises, while we, sbod in <iandals, g-ontiined( ta) waik in the
rain. We had ta go ail aionig tbc rivecr Ohigawa, anid there-
being no praper road ad ta go 1by, we had ta) malk some-c
times on a long stretch i ofthe stoniy river bcid, and somle
tintes ta wade across the shailow parts. ai the- streani, and
sametimes ta stepi slawly along the iauontaîn sidces and(
clumb up very steep "The"and( tbent again ta camejI down
ta weary and narrow vailcysý, anid once ta cross thec
river by boat. Being periectly tired anid tharougbly wet by
the rain and river, we at last reýacbe-d a ilaecalled
Iyeyarna (Mount ain -hause) at about hall past fo'ur i n the
afternaan. The MIountain-houise Village is quite a village-
town of about thiruc hundred xoss ith two deccnt
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hotet:1s. Thg, distance. front S hiniada i, six fi, or fifteen
iles uip thc river- Tht nain stopp)ed only ait ten in the

nlight.
Th'. ncXt nîogrnling, brighit and ( lear, Ae startedi off at

halt pat eighit iih trehcrfuil hearts, but fatigued legs.
havig scured a new coolie to carry outr -nimnotsu "' and
lead uis unI th'. way, which was 11u10ch more rugged and

weaysmethani thlt prevýious portion, stili winding along
thte river- Ohga anid thti dlistnce to our decstination being
Civc fi, or thirit-ci miles%, hully. Asý we niarehedi along wve
camei tg) a plate- where- we hand tu) ferry across the river, flot
b> a uabut rit a large [ltb, sevel ftet rit diamecter, and
tw, fet and thice- inhies in dupib, of a flat bottom, s;terU(d
byý a bamlboo pole a veury primiitive7 style- of ferry-boat.
WC thrt gI tri a111d ail had ta sît onl thlt bOttomn penTfectly'
quiet, whlilu thit boat mnan, or rather tub mlan, steerued acros
willh tht( poT 1he width of thc streaml is there. about
se'vCIîy fIve feet ; the wate-r necar tht- bea-chesý is very shallow,
while thlt- iddlef i'ý very dccep, thc bamnboo p)oe oif e-iteen
fet-t] iii kngîh flot being abletij reach the bottomn; and it
is, rapid, tou. It was- a mnornntairy work tgu ferry across,
but was, %Cry livitibig lot very coifortable for a mani
as a ft exerent Man1y a tlme* Ils wu Went along I
wlihe I (c1uld sinlg to cheeur the quieut, lon1Ely journely. and

viîyour hcavy jý sîp Butt, in1ýI[ad1 of ilr pour uucttrance:t
thtc larks far anid necar iri the sky wurc mel1odiggusly singinig
ont thiat famious Ltrk niote. 'lhc ciwkoos, a1ho, noW 0on
yondetr hui1 and then on tht baf k forcst, santfr uis each a
sornt picic .4t a ilime. Thl: phe-asanîs o)CCaýIonI)I1y startled
us% wýih their suddvnI c ry hil- th nar forests. And then,
agami, thtc f.aint ygc la sounId,i f tht- woodmnan's ax and
thii techues, imild 1,( pastl hard ti thutfan distant
Ifirts.ý, Sui niature- qntvitaincd tt ioneily tveesAt
LIt WV collI nearI to our de-stination, whent a younig mani

came [ ouIf thtvilg tgiu I we 1c> uis,ý [tas ritarly three
o'clock i thi- aftvrnon wheni wc untcred our lodging place,
ail tircd, but 1 of tho two was, most su, having the hecavier
budy to carry. Hugngry, tua, as we- had nu)t taten anlything
onf tht way fitt- m(rniIng. Thouigh we spent nearly two
day)s ini coniung ni. culd KIo down i five or -six bouts in boat ;
sumelllwhaî like- thtc river -ijikawa, only flot so rapid, 0f

1ure ain flot the( firsit man tu visit tht lae N.r
obysivisitcgd twIcu whilfe hic Ww h-re ; Mr. C assidy

once; Mr. Wahabtwiebfore ; Mnir Suzuaki once, and
Mn. Niliniya îtec, whilv lbe was statiuncd at Shimnada.

Unet tti lime ,h wcnt thvre frnm Simadi(a in a dlay, having
stacd ey early iii the miorninig. lie is a very good

walken, andl cven the village mecn were surprised at his
sucs.It ii a smai.ll village, yet cdean and pretty, consist-

inig of ne hutndned andItit-i bouses, scattened hene andI
tttere over tht vallry. Lumbewr, tua and muiishnoomis arc the.

prdet hat have openedl upl this village andI othen hamilets
ail along Lte river. Tl'hî is, tht village wht(re Mn. Takagi

ipdoro A/aliu Chu rt-h, Tokyo) saw is first sun-light and
spenit bisî Uuyhood. H1is faîthen's house stands thene, one of
the f tli ranik, andI his nl is the chief of the village.
Wheni ht came horne in i 888, aftrr het becamne a C hristian,
lie onganizedl a younig mnr's assoc(iation for studying Chris-
1.inity, andI leit tht mlatter enitineiy ini tht biands or the
yuuing mnen te evsThey assemble1 to)getheýr on Sun-
tIays anidlWdedy reguilanly, as they were îold ta do,
to tudy tht ibe by the hclp of japaneose comimen tantes.
They have fi' paistu)r or preacher stationud thecre; îhey

aeofily ("v(Iasinaily v-is-ited by somne ofr us, onceo

twice iii a year. They take- some of the Christian papen)cs
aIngi magazineus frei Tokyo, andI have tht whole set of

Jaaeecommrtenta ries on thc New Testament. Two
yecars aftent thtý ognztof the society, four of îhemi were
haptized by Mr, Kolgayashi, and one at bis second visit in
i 892. 1 baptized twu this limie, ontc tht p)residenit af the
aýssocjition, and anaother ant old mian of fifty-nine years of
age ; su) that there are IIow seven baptized christians there.
In the afternloon orfli tht net day of aur arrivai there, tht
b)aptismaiil service- was hcltI, after wbicbl the communion
.service. They were greatiy delighted tu partake of tht
Lord'. suppel)r for tht lirst tirne, andI ail were nefreshed by
the presece fla the Lord. It is quite wondenful ta find how
rich tîhey wene alI in Christian exp)eriene(es, though they
we very simple. The Lord is indeed and truly their great
and direct Shiepherd, leading andI feeding theut in the

absence of any human paston. They began t0 look for the
spiritual welfare of the other sex in the village, and ont of
lhemn bas just recently organized a worman's association
for the sanie purpose as theirs. Ht told mei, that hie could
enilist eighteen ivoiren as members already. In tht eve.ninig
of that day enzetsukai (lecture meeting> was held at tht
house uf one of the young men, when we two addressed ani
audience of flfty-six adults andI about twenty chîildren, very
good meeting for the village.

The next morning we walked for a distance of about two
rn, or ive miles, to gel a boat, two cf tht brethnen esecorting
us aIl the distance, andI we parted there with prayeý rs for one
anoîher, knteling o>n the river bank. Having corne down
tht river in a boat, we neached home by the evtniing, train
from Shiniada. 1 was thankful for having gene lu vislit the
place, andI 1 got much profit therefroin.

Ni$irSy)ediSgl

Dr. Parkhurst's Early Training.J' F I speak confidentiy andI féelingly upon thisý point it is
bcause 1 know bew much I oe personaiy ta thlt

fact of being Unought up in a home where 1 was taught ta
aprcaetht gneainessý of righteous autlhority, tht vastness

ai its mecaning, the advantage of submnittinig to it, andI tht-
senious ni-sk of resisting ît," writes tht Rtv. Chanles H.
Pankhurst, 1>.ý 1 ) , i tht September ladmsd Home lun
&&No Ananchist could ever have graduatud front the home(. I
was born, loved and chastised in. Such e-xperience mnakes
mie piîty the childrent who know no discipline but that of
caresses and swettats, andI makes me morte than plit) the
Parents whu have neither the discernient in thein mental
constitution none tht iran in their moral constitution ta per.
ceive that nothing which a child can know% or can wvin cat
begin te take tht place cf sense cf superioir authiority, ani(
of tht holy night of that authoiîty to Utb secereee
and obtytdI. The moral strength of a mian is mecasurted
pretty accuriitely by tht cordial reverence with which lie
regards whatsoever has the right lu caîl ilfis miaster.
E.stimiatedl Uy this cnîterion tht average Amnicani boy is a
discouiraging type of humanity, and is a sevene retiectian
ulpon tht <'rude attempts at manhood manuifacture evinced
by tht typical Amenican homne. If our homtes cannot turn
out children that will respect authority, there wili Il(. nu
authority in a great while tither at home, in the State, un
antywherge tIse, that wilI Uc worth their resptcting.

.iChiltI instruction should, in tht first instangc, procecd
upon tht principle Ibat the young mind is ani incalculable
1possib)ility, and that schooling should Ut cf a characten ta
carry that: possibîlîty just as fan as may be toward its, recali-
zation. Tht child's mind is as thickly studded wiîh interro-
gation points as tht sky is witb stars. Tht pnimlary geniis
ar a child is tht genius of asking questions. Thiere is. a
natuirai affinity between tht mind andI tht truth. Inquisi-
tiveniess is as tiaturaI te intelligence as bunger is te tht
stomiacb. Onti of the most common effects ar curnent
si:hooling is te destroy that affinity. Intellectual stufylng in
the nursery or in tht scboulroomn is worse and niort wic-ke<
than gluttony in the dining-room. Childnen wbui commrrence
going te school when they are six andI continue at it tilt
they are sixteen hale knowledge a good deal wuorse than
they do sin, and if lhey haci tht courage of thecir impulises
would assassinat their instructors and practice Nihilismi un
thein schoolroonis andI text-books. Tht disti nct symiptottis
of Nihilism are discernable in every scbooîrooni that has
been useci fan educatiaonal purpases mure than six mionths.
This initellectual demorafization of the schoolroomn wilî
pursue its present course till teachers are selecteci who have
enough cf tht genius of Freebel to understanci that the
miental constitution of the child is itseîf prescniptive ai thle
course te Ut followed in its developmenî, anid that the
proper office of sehool commissieners andI schoul -orný
millets is ta belp tht teacher ta carry out tht intentions of
nature, nather than ta compel bim te ermbarrass andI col,-
trovert those intentions.»
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Editorial Notes.

,'OLLOWING close upofl the publication of this
number of the OUTLOOK will be the meeting

the Board of Managers, which we are asked to
cially rememnber this month in prayer. How much
y need it can scarcely be fully realized by one who
never been privileged to be present at a meeting

the Board, Most miomentous questions await

their Consideration-the formulating of plans for the
better Carrying onl of thu %Io(rk at home, as well as on
the various mission field.,, and the apportioning of
workers and means. The responsibility of being a
member of the Board Is a grave oîie, requiring, as it
does, sound judgment, clear insighit, anmi an infinîte
amount of wisdom aîid tact. Even these quai;lifi-
cations, essentiai as they îuay bc, arc quite inade-
quate unless coupled with the wvisdoîn and guidance
which coîneth from ahove, ami which may 1w
obtained for the asking. ()ver and over again we
have failen back upon that old promise %which carrnes
no note of uncertainty, and has neyer fiailed the true
pleader, I If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that giveth to ail men iiberally and ujbraideth
flot ; and it shall bu given him." It n'pecial manner
let our prayers ascend for the Exçecttveý of the Board,
up)on whomn rests such hcavy resp)on.sibilities that they
may be fully guided in ail their dehberations and
richiy- endowcd with the wisiloin from above. One
gracious outcome of oir earnustly becsecchîng God in
their behaif wiil be, that no inatter whiat Ina> bu the
decisions of the Board, wc, wvho hlave( been p)rayîing for
them and believing in a praycr-atnswering (;od, wîll
flot dare rebel, or question the decisions arrived at,
even though they mnay appear adver'Se t) Wvhat m'e
might deem r edet And do) tot lut our pra.,yers,
for them ccase wIith the inonth. Prasif WC prayvd
oftener for them, they would flot pas u any wake-
fui nights, as we know of soîne dobîig, because of
responsibilities involved. Let us bu loyal to our
Board of Managers ; let us bu înuch in prayer for
thein.

110w many of us have given more thaîî a pas4ig
thought to the work accomplishied throtigh the Suppiy
and Lîterature Committees? Quictiy thcy puirsuc
their unseifish labors, and wve among others, rcap the
rcward. We are thankful to record that many of our
auxîliaries keep in view the requirements of the
Supply Cormittee, but to, others the name îis ltiost
a dead letter. We could not pray for them without
being interested in them, and, if interested, a mnost
practical outeome must inevitabiy resuit. Thecy,
because of your gifts, have been instrumentalil i G od's
hands of giaddening many a heart and home, and of
iiteraliy fulfilling the Biblical injunction of Ilclu)thing
the naked." We trust eaeh member wili somne day
hear the gracious " Inasmuch Il of our Lord.

The Literature Comiîttee has been in Illabors
more abundant." Last year they met thirty-eight
times. It falis to their lot to arrange the MolntId7
Letter, which bas become such a weicome visitor iu
our homes. The suggested programmes, which have
proven such a bolon to auxiliary work, is also the
outcome of the work of this committee. Room 20,
where our Lea/lets are kept on sale, is under its super-
vision, and requires almost constant attention. Indeed,
somne of the memrbers of this comrmittee have had to,
lay aside much that would be enjoyable and congen lai
to serve on it. This is done cheerfuliy for the Ilwork's
sake." How often have you remembered these two
committees ini prayer?
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Wi wih evry .\ux 1Itiary\ had a fuil suppiy of
or bnetwt1 \Ve icuch pretèr

(lt. atter turil, .1, 1- l'ry ouit its mean,;inglt we are
supp.~e ti drp i '~metingbc that srchn

9>n1y a cent11 f(r 1- r bcncfit. Wc cau crci dg)
'~o wthout.~eîiIll]i a pravur Cof hnfîesfr

th1b1vfi reeied adi eaui wc do) othecr thari accomn-
panyv tii, praer y anuýth1r 170r thl)-os su e-S fortunateIy
'iitutedg'( Man aL lieuo as thus beenl made a
direct ma' irceta its owner ; indiccd, so) much

sthat wc as' indjivîduats câlu scatrcclyý af-firdl to do0
witou ac. Luet il, 1111 thym11 fitl tog) e6wig

If the Lodhas bi (1e sfiacity then-[ let us
brin ~oneting more than the hitoiat"mite."

llo olen c hav ,usd that as- a sýcreen fo)r our
pdsinny einem bei)(r the 1»)-L ordai uise the dollars

ed tIl[' riIIIli as w II as the rni[tcs cd the pooir, providing
thc saline 'J'irit ac tua;t('ý the, givc(r';. Cuuid we, as

meibvs f the W M S , futtly rec(ogize the fact
thait w-rich aid~ aIike-ý Lare kr tgecther
w bi i 1m ami aric il] 'triý ing for the etsaeend,

mlany .1 barr ier nweitmgw1utd bc vrtrw
ali the wor ic lw Lrd movegtorousi forwa-;rd.

Ri.. .1usuNT.vIoRaptiy says: "We ed
Iv)as t will co~caetheir tivecs tca foreigil

mi~insevieat homec It k, foýr qotne to) consecrate
thecir lietticir thouilghts, their rayer to just this

'rv%àic. 1 ei~ that (oIe f thec bc.st nIlissionary
\work I that is do-u tg'îAdy k don by inva;lids who) ney-er

levewhir beranor by aid people, or by those
who are very pooxr ai havflt inuch to give ; but

hygvethc Lordt Mhat kst p)nIrccious-at truc,
yeariîî herta constanit rememibrance, a constant

Twilight TaIk with Discouraged
Workers.

' ý-\I' EAkthau tiot, for I ain with thlee; be naotI irnaycd, for t arn thy (god; t will treg
un thee; >'ca, t %%Il] 1hetp thve ; yea' I willtiuphiold the
withl 11w rigbt bauld uIA 111)gheuscs.

It se 1 but asý 1112Vda WiC we wee c pelied
hruhthintns heat ta iv up our fireside chats,

dand nowe h;uw j4iom ur gtwufaggot pile wouid
be!. Thouigh sumî1nelr days gave place tal autumn

one' îgst ruiuctantty. thecre is a chili at eventide that
war uido the necar presence aif the Frost King.

But hiow beautifutl arc the daiys as; thecy flit by us in
rapid sceso! The very air is initoxicatiug and
%%e arc( cnIthirattlcd with the richness,; and glory of the

autmu-ide Unonsiautywc find ouirseivýesq mor-
alizing. As; we near the autunntide or life wUI Our

tivs be aL epet with richiness and beauty as is this

O)ctobe-quItcenl of autumn? Wc are glad that a con-

geiaiýl envirournent is flot in itself an essential ofthe

tife beautiful, but the iives which arc g"hid with Christ

ini God "are the ones emnitting the choicest fragrance.
Many ain alabaster box of preciaus ointment has
been spilied on) a dry and arid spot, and we witb
carthi-dimmvnd eyes have asked, as did the disciples,

IlWhy this waste ?" Were our Cars but attuued to
catch the whispers of the Infinite, WC wvoutd hear Hlis
gentie reproof as did they. No waste truiy when
spîlled for love of Him, even thougb no one knows
but the One for whomn donc. The unnamcd, unknown
herocs may be infinitely greater in God's sight than
those whose names are beralded and btazouedi the
world over. Take courage, then, att ye whose Ilives
sceins narrow and circumscribed ; hampered daily
witb the necessity of contriving ways and means ta
mereiy live ! God knows att about it ; [He note-; the
beart struggies and the victories; the langings- after
the beautifut and the unattainabte. Some day, dear
d(isýconuraged one, tbcy wit ail be satisfied-when you
awake in H is likcness.

\Ve know how interested you ait are in thc cause
of Missions ; we aiso know of the heartaches of many
because they can seemiîngiy do so littie ta further its
intercst. To many the ycarty auxiliary mcmbersbip
fée of one dollar represents a round of sacrifice.,
undreamed of by others, To night there arises
before aur mental vision a dear, oId face, seamed and
furrowed b>' tribulations and privations manifld,
We Weil remember the formation of an auxiiiary of
which she became one of the charter members. At
the close of the meeting she camne to us, and with
tears coursing dowu ber face said, " Oh, why didn't 1
hear before of the great need for us women ta be,

adon'smethin', and i''d havc been a tryin' aIl along
ta, heip? I joined the auxitiary, but wbere the dloi-
lar's ta corne from 1 cannot tell, but maybap there
many a iîttie thiug I eau do without.'

We uotcd the threadbare sbawl, the plain, woollen
hood covering the few gre>' hairs, and the ungloved
hands -tbougb in the depth af wintcr-and we won-
dered where the Ildoing without " proccss couid begin.
Our own eyes became misty at the tbought of ber
witlingncss ta deny berseif for the cause, and reverentiy
we took the extended baud, recognizing in ber orie
of God's beroines, She taught us that day a deeper,
broadcr tesson an giving than wc had ever glianed
fromn peu or sermon. That was five years aga, per-
baps ere this ber eycs have bebeld the Kiug iii bis
beauty, and ber ears caugbt the glad enconium,
"Wett doule."

Many a one is tonging ta do some great thing for
the Master; the>' tbink tbey wouid wiiiiugiy be mnis-
sionaries il the way but opened ; give thousandls
towards the world's evangelization if the>' but bad it,
but the little self sacrifices ai aur every-day tufe are too
petty to attempt. Perhaps, in the eyes af One who
,"judgeth flot as man judgeth," the things %we term
smalt may be great-the great, small.

We woutd that every wornan whose naine îs
enrolted upon our churcb book were a member of
our Wornan's Missionar>' Society'. There are coin-
paratively few, whose circumstances are sucb that the
paying of the membersbip fee wouid involve such sel f-
sacrifice as the one of whom we spoke woguld bave to
practice ere sbe gave bers; but happy she wbo thus
situated is able ta reacb sucb sublime beigbts 1 To
ma:ny the, payment of the yearty fee need flot cause
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mniment's thought. It is readily given, ln some
fistances because su littie mnissed. The dlollar from
he rich member and the dollar from the oue who, in
lie giving of it lias had to dcny herself in many-
rays, are cast into the missionary treasury, which
hink you will be instrumental in achîcvîng the
rreater good? So to, ail those who feel they are
boing so little in merely being able to gather together
bheir memnbership fees and regularly attend ing the
neetings, but doing this for love of Him and His
tuffering ones, to ail those we would like to say, take
-ourage for great will be your reward.

We have not said nearly ail wC had intended, but
:he twilight is ended, so must our talk. Good night.

S. R. W.

Notices.

0 WING to the pressure upon our space we have been
obliged to carry over from month to rnonth a

,iumber of auxiliary reports. As next issue' will contain
-eports from branches, we have deemed il advisable to con-
;iderably shorten editorials and other matter in ibis
,iumber, so as to make more space for the number of
reports awaiting publication, and wbicb we know have been
inxiously looked for by those sending.

Thie Love of Christ Constralreth Us.
A pper read befor,, the Rosehat W.M NI. Auxiiary, by Mi, Mary E. Iv.,,ruun,

of Vîrden, M~anitoba, and pitblishd in Ouýrt.Io by r,,que-t. 1

-T MIS, declares the apostle Paul, was the secret of the
_L lives of devotion and self-sacrifice lived by himselt

and bis brother-apostles.
Sharing, as most of them did, the daîly life and privations

of that one incomparable Man, they had witnessed Mis
works of love and mercy, the grand unselfishness with
which Me Ilpleased flot himself " but Ilwent about doing
good " and received <rom Mis lips teaehings of truth divine
anid of motives so pure, that they had caught the inspiration
from Mis life and, after His asc -nsion, had gone forth with
hearts aflame to proclaim Christ, the Saviour of the world.

That men who sat in darkness might with joy behold the
great Light which had corne, they endured poverty, misin-
terpretation and scoffing; suffered persecution, banishmeut
and martyrdom.

The story is a farniliar one to us ail and we are some-
tignes led to question, did this Rlame of D)ivine Love burn
juself out in these men and bas the church ever since-been
warnied by a dira reflection of its rays, by men, called duty;
or are the followers of Christ still urged, impelled to decds
of Lxiercy and self-sacrifice by the I Love of God shed
abr.oad in the heart? "

A fresh, lone grave, in the far-away wilds of British
Columbia, tells a pathetic tale of a young life laid down
recently ini the service of the Master. Mundreds of miles
ftom the habitations of civilization, cared for in the last
agony of sickness unto death hy the hand of the sorrowing
husband only, tbe*wife of Rev. Geo. Anderson breathed
ber earthly life away, and the brave spirit went home to the
G;od who gave.

As we read the story not long siîice our hearts went out
ipn sympathy to the bereaved husband alone with bis babes,
surrounded by mountain fastnesses and dense wilderness,
whose only inhabitants are fierce beasts and pagan Indians,
whomn we are wotlt to picture as scarcely less savage than
they.

What power then, induced this marn and woman to
forsake home and friends with ail the comforts and advan-
tages of civilized life, to exile themselves from the society
of ail whose habits of life and tbougbt are congenial, to
lead lives of privation and hardsbip, to surround themnselves
by barbarous people whose language is strange and whose
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habits are repuilsive ? I s it 1 sense of dut>' whicb impels tu
a life like this ? Perhaps it is But is it a min\ dut>' to
tnake such a sacrifice oîf self ? Is tîh re4 juired ai his hand ?

Il(o ye unto the world aînd preacb the gospel to) e' ery
creature "

litt lu) w-bon is that cornand given ? ('learly we cjnntl,
ail go, and wby should one rather tlian anotber? Bids
there are very miany souls about us unsaved, therc i, un
need to travel thousands of miles in searcli of theni

'1rue:. but there are aiso niany Cbristians ail about us to
teacb these, if ail will lie truc to their colors, wbile the pagan
%bs no one to point out *'The WVa>, T1he TIruth, and 'h
Life," and there are souls whose yearning over unsaved
hurnanity impels tbern to seck and to save tbcm tl)ai are
lQ5t.

IIndeed," says one, " no ont need tell tue that anyon"Ie
is su anxious to sec souls saved as tu go 'w-llingly to much
places and lead such liv'es "

Then why? The plain fact is before us that nien and
Ivoiren do voluntarily go to sucb places, knowing that they
must live such lives, and the fact is su oui t of armuny with
tbe usual trend of tbe ways of hurnanity tbat we seek bo
learn the underlying motive.

We know ît cannot be a desire for wcalth, as tbes- are
poorly paid in this world's goods.

Is it ambition for faine? 'l'at ks more surely and casily
reached by more îleasanit paýttbs. It is truc thati somte have,
by this rougli and toilàuome ruad, reached an enviable
eminence on the mountain of famne, but 1Àvinigstonies and
Manningtons are few, and tbeir renown cornes flot l>ut with
death.

Was fame the brigbt load-star that lured the brjave pioncer
missionary to India, that induced him to refuse to respond
to the recaîl of the churcb after years of ain but fruit-
less toit,? His only reply was Il Inidîa for (rs,"and lic
Iabored on, supportiug himself when aIl borne support Was,
witbdrawn. Small outlook was, tbere for w'inigl a 9rCAt
n irne. His faithfulness was rewav.rdcd b>' thSe convers1ion'1 of
souls [rom paganism to thev religion of jesus Crtand
also in after years by praise and laudation ; foi beroismn,
when crowned with success, always wins admiration. But
men who make reputation their airn in life rarely exercise
such magnificent faitb under sucb adverse circumstances.

L.et us direct our tboughts, a moment, wesîward, over
the waters of the great Pacifie, dotted witlh its multitudes of
islands. Vonder is one isolated, which bais bcen, by
common cousent, set apart as a lazaretto, To) i are sent,
from time 10 lime, ail wbo are found to bc tainte-d with that
dread and loathsorne disease, eastern leprosy. Here tbey
drag out the remainder of their lives, cared for by noue,
dying by luches. Thiuk of it 1A whole island solely
inhabited by unhappy wretches sufféring in various stages
of this horrible nialady Picture to yourself if you can,
such an existence as theirs, with no aimi in life but to
satisfy, as far as possible, the dernands of nature for
physical comfort, a liUe of cotuplete mionotony, of uitter
belplessness and degradation, unlit b>' any ray of ligbt that
corneth <rom above.

But one day there came lu this island a man of God ; be
came with Il(;Iad Tidings of Great Joy," îdîngs of a Christ
who lived and died for sinful man.

Once to be an inhabitant of tbis place, once to corne mbt
contact with ils population, lu, inhale the poisoned breath
and touch the loathsorne wounds, meant life-long iniprison-
ment here, and meant also infection the ver>' tbougbî of
whîcb would cause ordinar>' mortals lu recoil witb shudder-
ing. But voluntaril>' had this man corne 10 the rescue, and
most tenderl>' did be minister lu the physical and spiritual
needs of the unfortunate, neyer flinching, but rather,
redoubling bis efforts when he knew the disease had begun
ils work upon bis own body. And he was rewarded b>'
seeing those for whom he had lahored arouse themselves
and corne into the Light he had proclaimed. He bad
found a community oU people degraded to the lowest
possibility of human nature; bis teaching had brougbt
themn, by the blessing of God, to the feet of Jesus,
"clothed and in their right mmnd.»

Then bis Ilspirit returned to God wbo gave il."
But bis work is carried on by another, who went to hini
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blelore bis translation; carried on by him with certain,
horrible deatb beufore him.

is this for lame?
These men may in after years be greatly praised; but ini

the present we find the whole story in two short paragraphs
in the daily, papier, while as marry columns are devoted to
an accouint of the victories achieved by some favorite
trottilng hlorse.

No, it is flot for wealtb, nor for lame, nor for any selflsh
motive, that the disciples of Christ lay aside ail tbought of
peTional comfort, convenience and safety to proclaimn the
GospelI to tile hecathien. Neither is it from a mere serise of
duty which must be performied, however reluctantly. It is
bcause tire love of Christ constrains to Christ-like lives,
and the soul ov-ertiowinig with Ilis love yearns over the
unsaved and burnis to bring themn to Christ. IlGreater love
bath no mari than this that a man Ily down bis lieé for bis
friend(s.,»

More-ovcr, witbout this love it were uiseless to attempt the
work. No mani will accept the message of Christ's love
fromntr an assador in wbose bearing no love is.

Lt u-S ask ourselves lier(-, il ibis be not the secret of so
nmucbi lailure to win s,9uls even hure in our own land, in
our own neighborbood ?

But, says one, it is, easy tu love Christ, tbe pure, the
noble, and the perfect;- and comparatively easy to love
those who.se charactcrs are Chrisi-like ; but it cannot be
po)ssit>le that we are expected to love the heathen-the
1indian, the negro, ible Chinaman ? They are unpleasant ;
they are ignorant, impudent, thievisb, uintruthful, vile; they
dIo flot wishi to learn ; tbey are- ungrateful tu those who seek
to dol theui good ; they bave no qualities that win our love,
therefore, it is impossible to love tbemn.

A ecluhisve argument'tt, surely !
AnFd for wbich one of Our very mnany, noble qualities was

it, tbat , God so loved the world that be gave his only
begotený son"',? Ucl camle Flot to eall the righîteous, but
uiinners ; thenl shahl we, forsooth, try to improve upon Hlis
plan ?

liWe love bicauise 11 l irst loved us; if we love the
Rde rwe are compelled by thec very nature of the case

to Ilove also the rdee; and( there is no denying that
the Inidian and tile Chinamlan, in ail iheir uinattractivenress,
are- part tif that grei, sinful wurid that " God s0 loved ;"i
anti 1 bolti it a netcessary c-onclusion that as we fait to love
ail wborn lite loves, just ini that p)roportionor are we not
perfect in fits love ; andi ju-st in so far as we enteredl upon
flis work from anly lesser motive or reason than His love
welling tip ti our hearts, filling us with eagernecss for His
serviic, just in that proportion will our efforts resuit in
failure. Andi if the- love have a place in the heart, it will
finti expression in deed according to our abuility and
oppot tlitiity.

There was once a poor womnan wbose love found expres-
sion onily in pouring ointmerit uapon the heati of the Master,
and washing His feet with bier tears. She was rewarded by
tilte commiiendation of bier Saviour, " fer sins, which are
many, are forgiveni; for she lovud muichi.»

A) certain poor widow cast into the treasury only two
mlites, but tire Lord said she bati giveni more than ail, tbey
wbo bati given of their abundance. lier love was so much
greaiter than ber mecans, that she hati given ber aIl.

Wie, too, may have but littie to give ; little time, littie
strength, few dollars, and, perbaps, fewer talents; but let
uis sc to it that the mite we may give be flot a mite of love
nor a mite of initerest in God's cause, for of these we may
have in abundance, "gooti measure, presseti down, shaken
togethier, andi running over."

Wlc cannot ahl go to the foreign missions, nor would it be
well ta desert home fieldis that others might bc tilled. But
whetber it be our province ta teach or to be taught to leati
or to follow, te bear the burden and the heat of the day or
merely to "ltend a helping hand,» to be a missionary or to
be one of a missionary society, if love be the motive power
of the whiole there cannot fail ta be perfect barmony and
glorlous resuits. Why, then, does flot the work move for-
ward more rapidly ta a full harvest ? Can rit be that ive are
in any degree responsiblei Let us ask ourselves thougbt-
fuly cn we say, you and I, IlThe love of Christ con-

Indian Work.

COQUALEETZA INSTITUTE.

Letter from Miss S. BowES, newly-appointed Matron of
Chinese Girls' Home, dated CHILLIWACK, B.C.,

August 6//z, 1895.

T HE thought now presents itself whicb I desire ta
crystallize into action, that of writing a letter to give

you an idea of this beautiful missionary Home, and its
general routine of duty, as observed from a visitor's stand-
point.

In the flrst place, the building bas the modern facilities
for systematizing and expediting work, both very essential
in the successful carrying out of each day's programme.

Imagine, if you can, about eighty girls and boys, ail
ready for prayers, followed by a wholesomne breakfast, at
seven o'clock.

Rev. E. Robson is Chaplain, sometîmes he asks the
assistance of one of the staff. After breakfast, the boys-
and girls are assigned their work for the morning. (School
vacation now, as Miss Smitb, the popular teacher, îs on
furlough.)

1 bave neyer seen, before coming here, girls and boys
se well trained and dîsciplined to accomplish the work as
it prescrnts itself. Eacb department's exercises andi duties
are carried forward with acîvity. promptness andi regularity,
consequently no confusion or haphatzard work. It is im-
possible for a visitor ta assist Miss AI on (except as a scribie>,
for she is everywbere from the atîc to the basement, flitting
with eagle eyes, like a bird on wing, andi yet cool, calm anti
self-possesseti. I think she is the right persan iii the rigbî
place.

It is very interesting te watch the laundry work the first
three days of the week, under the faitbful supervision of
Mrs. Hansel. On Monday morning she takes from nine
to twelve boys into the basement, ivbere aIl the soileti
clothes hati been classifleti on Saturday. Each statioriary
tub will admit of two wasbers. The water, both bot andi
cold, runs into eacb tub. The boys' clothes are wasbed
first. In the alternoon the saine number of girls, if avait.
able, are employeti ta do the girls' washing, and that of the
Home. At the same time younger girls wvill sprinkle andi
fold the dry clothes ready for ironing. On Tuesday the
girls do the teachers' washing, white somne iron and mangle.
By Wednesday evening, in fine weather, the laundry work for
the week is completed. White aIl the above-named is goi ng
on, Mrs. Hansel takes advantage of the fire to make suaip,
botb liard andi soft, thus teaching the juveniles economy, as
well as save tbe missionary funtis.

The sewing department is also very interesiing, under the
watcbful and controlling eyie of Miss Burpee. At 6.30a,mi.
she takes a number of girls into a fine, large, airy mrori, ta
do certain lines of work. After breakfast from fifteen, to
twenty, of aIl sizes and ages, are seated, ready ta dam,
patch, sew on buttons, make button-holes, aprons, blouses,
dresses, hemming, fancy work, etc. The darning anti hem-
ming would do credit ta the most fastidious grandmna.

And now comes the kitchen department, the mosi popu-
lar of ail, with the digestive apparatus of botb old and young.
I am greatly interesteti in the success of Miii. Clara Clarke,
who bas charge of this department, because I was the agent
in securing ber for the Institute. She haàs a force of boys
in the morning te help prepare breakfast andi dinner, clear
tables, wash dishes, scour knives, ruilk: cows, make breati,
etc. Imagine, if you can, two boys making frein fifty ta
sixty loaves at one time, andi that three times a week.
Every meal is comfortably anti wbolesomely prepareti, andi
served in both dining-rooms sharp on time. Gooti, fresh
milk is in ahundance.

From all I cari learn, Miss Smith, the absent teacher,
is very capable anti successful in ber departiment.

Mr. Pearson is aIl activîty on the farm. The hay crop,
fruits and vegetables do hum, much credit.

I must not forget to name Mr. Preston, who is faithfuily
at work in bis shore shop. I ask ne better proof of his un-
tiring Ilpegging away " than the well-shod feet cf seventy
or eighty boys and girls.
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Last mentioned, but not least, are Mr. and Mrs. Robson,
who are looked up to with love and esteem by ail in the
1nstitute. Their j udgment is consulted and counsel sought
in ail the governing and management of this great house-
hold. No principal could possib>' throw his whole being
more into the entire suceess of the Institute than Mr. Rob-
son in the IlCoqualeetza." His encouragement, as a re-
ligious teacher is marked. It is cause of much gratitude to
God to hear the bright anid intelligent te',tiuiuiials from
these Indian boys and girls, a great many of whomn are on
the side of Christ and His cauie ; and the little ones are
following on. It is beautiful to observe the harmon>' and
unity existing between thc Principal and ail the members
of the staff. It is one concerted aîm, effort and interest to
secure the highest well being for time and eternity of all
commitâted to their charge. 1 do not wish to close this
letter without emphasizing in favor of the presence of one
under the Institute wing, although iiot responsible to the
Board, in ever manifesting the deepest interest in ail the
workers and their work. I refer to Mrs. Robson, wife of
the Principal, whose maternaI counitenance is as sunshine,
scattering smiles on aIl who cross her pathway. On her
appearance in the hall the little ones surround be.r, like so
miany bus>' becs, seeking to extract hone>' from a sweet
flower. She is indeed beloved, and her kindl>' influence is
feit for good throughout the entire Home.

In no way can missionary funds be better cenuded than
in the gathering in of the children of ail races for training
for Christ and good citizcnship. Secure the children for
Christ and His kingdom, and ver>' soon the nation will up-
lift the banner and cross, and crown our Jesus Lord of aIl.

District Doings.
PICTON DISTRICT C)NVENTiON.

T rHE Women's Missionar>' Societies of Picton i strict
JL held their Annual Convention at Bloomfi(ed, on

May' 22nd. T'he two sessions were interesting and profit-
able, the Auxiliaries being weIl represented, and )res-enitîng
a programme which drew out plans for work that cannot
tail to be feit in the future.

The morning session opened at ten o'clock, b>' singing,
"The Gospel Belîs are ringing," and prayer b>' Mrs. (Rev.)

Campbell, of Picton.
Mrs. Phoebe Varwood, Presîdenit of Bloomfield Auxiliar>',

presided mnorning and afternoon, and ve(r>' ahI>' assisted the
District Organizer, Mrs. H. 1. Platt, of Picton. Miss Maud

Lamnbly the elected Secretar>', having resigned, her place
,vas su Y'lied by Mrs. L. Monaghan, at the request of D)is-

trc rganù er.
T he roîl-caîl was general>' responded to, and reports

from sixteen Auxiliaries and two Bands taken. Cherry Valley
led the Bay of Quinte Branch in the work of crusade day,
reporting fourteen new members. After singing, "IThec
Morning ight is Breaking," the subject, " How to increase
our membership," was introduced, and a livel>' conversation
ensued.

The afternoon meeting opened by singing, IlTake My
Life and Let It Be," and prayer by Mrs. (Rev.> Butler,
Demnorestville. Mrs. Canmpbell, in leading consecralion
service, read a few verses from Colossians iii,, and appfied
themn to missionar>' work. A blessed testimony meeting
followed, and closed by singing a verse of IlShahl We
Gather at the River."

Very pleasing words of welcome were read by Mrs. M.
I)orland, Bloomfield, and graciously respnded to hy Miss
Ella Lauder, Ameliasburgh. Miss Varwood's solo seemed
a fitting prelude ta the earnest address b>' Mrs. J. N. Me-
D)onald, Wellington, which showed in a vivid manner how
inissionar>' literature is preparing the way of the Lord.

The following papers were ahl excellent, and calculated to
advance the interests of missions and womnan, as the>'
glistened with scriptural gents: IlThe Relation of Litera-
ture ta Missionar>' Work," b>' Miss Fraser, Picton ; IlIs
Our Auxiliary Work Donc at the Expense of Our Church
Work ?" b>' Mrs. E. Baker, Demorestville ; IlPrayer and
Missions," b>' Mrs. Marsh, South Bay'; "lAre We Realizing
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Our Highest Possibilities in the Work ? by Mrs. Huff, Mt.
Pleasant; "How Can WeHelp Sister Auxîjïaries ?" by Mrs.
T. Blakeley, Cherry Valley; I'Tarrying by the Stuif," by
Miss Murney, Picton.

Mrs. I>Iatt, in charge of question drawer, gave a few
minutes' talk to workers, and advised following Ilsuggested
programme " of Il monthly letters " when pra ticable, The
reports from Auxiliaries proved them to be heipful.

There seemed much of the tiansforming power of God
reflected in, and pcrmeating the thoughits advanced through-
out the sessions that rested like a benediction on the work
of the Women's Missionary Society.

L. MONAGHAN, ec.

COBOUR(G DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T E first Convention of the W.M.S. of the CobourgTDistrict was held in the King Street Methodist
Church, Cobourg, on Tuesday, September 3rd, 189 5 - lh
afternoon session opetied with devotional exercises con-
ducted by Mrs. M. E. Wilson, D)istrict Organizer. The
roll-call was responded to by about twenty delegates. The
Organizer reported one new Auxiliary, makîng now five
Auxiliaries and two Mission Bands on the District. En-
couraging reports front dire Auxiliaries wcre read. The
following memorials were voted to bc sent to the liranch
Meeting: s. l'hat the naines of Mission Band l>resîdents
and Secretaries be printed in the Report. 2. That the
financial year of the W.M.S. close with the financial year
of the C'onférence. 3. Requtestinig thre formation of a
Sup-.erannua.tion Fund for the beniefit of disabled or worn-out
lady missionaries. Miss Stevenson gave an appropriate
reading, which was followed by an excellent address on
Mission Band work by Mliss B'rooking, and an interesting
paper by Mrs. Buck. The. Qýuestion l>rawevr, conducted by
Mrs. J. Kendry, of Peterboro', brought out sonne useful
information. The mvnmorial service of our deceased sister,
Mrs. Wilson, or Port Hope, was conducted b>' Mrs. W%. J.
jollffeé. This was followed by the testimony meeting, led(
by Mrs. Crossun. After adjourniment, tea was served in the
school-rooni b>y the local axlais

The public meceting in thev uvening was presided over b>'
Rev. S. T. liartlett. A1l hlearty Welcome1 was extended to the
delegates on behaif of the Cobourg Au;xiliaries b)y Mrs.
Bartiett, respionde(.d to b>' Miss McCuclicheon. rtig
also were rend fromi the I'resbyterian W.M.S. l'he add(reýssts
of the eveninig, given b>' Mrs. Kendry and Mr. F. Steveni-
sonr, were listenedl to with miuch interest and profit. The
singing of the evenring ilncluded solos and duets, and added
much to the iterest of the mecetinig.

E. J. BARmEiFT, Sec.

In Memoriami.
DUN«N;VIILE. --A few weeks ago an agvd miember of our

Auxiliary, Mirs. Eli/.a Walkley, in hier 93rd year, passed
away to the - Land of Rest." For years the meevtings of
this Auxiliar>' were hield at hier homew, othcrwise shec would
have beeni unable, to attend, as she had b) cen for a long time
largel>' contlned to her home on accounit of a broken leg,
which hiad neyer hecaled. A wvidow and much alone, she
enjoyed the prayer-meeting and missiona-ry meeting, though
she used olten to say that she did not depend on meetings
for support, but had mian>' precious seasons alone with (;od,
readîng hier Bible. In giving testimon>' she expressed a
firm faith in God, and we confldently believe her soul has
gone where 'Ithere shall be no more death, neither sorrow
nor crying, neither shall there be an>' more pain; for the
former things have passed away."»

LAuRA C. CooKE, Car. Sec.

BROCK\v1.L. (Wall Stireet).-At the August meeting of
our Auxiliar>' our hearts were saddened by the recollection
that one of our members, Mrs. Anna Blair, had recent>'
been called Ilto core up hligher." But while we mourn for
the first timne a loss to our miembership b>' death, we rejoice
in the knowledge that her long 111e Of 80 Yeats was spent
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in iheerfu, t tisee"rà tutd serv i(c fo r t he MIaster, an d th is in
thec faue id more thaii ant ordliinary share (if the afilictions,
disappi ) iltm[itnts 1lc 1n he-reýa vements ol tfhi, mo l rtal lifec. At
ail t 111eu, sh ie ,was (enra 1 il -o1 real1ize -theý Saviour's love for
hier andI t trust Ili, gutiing hand ecen in the darkcst hour.
lier cend was ptaiee. She uc thec cauise of missions, and
althoPtigh nut able, tui attend ()ur mieetings, we were always

asoidu hur sympajthy and prayersu for the(. sti-ucces of our
4urk. Ili br ca*le. [lhe Au1,ilîary bas a practic-al illustration

uet the, 'f>tua ;isýxrtiun that the %wurks of the rigbteouis
(Io flblowý thvim. Iler ni-cesý, Misses Orpha and Libbie

Shiman prmptd b the knqeIdgeý that, of aIl i)ngs,
fihu mostL desircd toetn theý Master'sý kingdom11, have, in
luvýiwg memo t o br, ilonaýtted $25; te our Atuxibiary, in
grawfu11 l[ ai knoiedmen(ti(tt oA ihich Miss libeSbipmran
W,'.a c1>r1titu:ed ( a lil t imbecr of the ame

Mks 1. J. l )uEvuTýN, Mec. Sec.

Notes f rom Workers.
l.INI~~',Av (Qee Sret brch Th Mission 1flanid of

1his ( hiir-h was, grgaized( 4,n thc - 9 th iut last October byv
thec Ikrliet (Orgtiiuzer, Mfrs. 1. \V. Toitten,. Wie are kll)now
A!,s T'he (Vyîe;latr, and av a memiibership) of

nely ity. 'hel dtlicors arre Ilgunorary >rei t Mliss,
Glpn:l'r-slidenit, MIiss PelIl 'fo)tun ; TraueMiss Vie-

w(ria 1)thurstun;i Reeoirig Scretary, M i.iMggle(,:olburln
(uresondg ecrtayMiss MI. f'ec. Sincoe our organli-

taio e av el ome vo-ry neetn\etns n have,
hadi twu) pull ic eneer(s and ()ine piienic in the woodis. Ouir
Sue ryi 1- bsf ent us\er $ , to th li Braneh raueandl has
imoe onci hanid, wieh Ie eet wd fouard very soin. WVe
have- raim-ed mur fundi(s lrincilially by miember-shilp fees wid
mnite hses, sit u lt( bIc wcre dlistribted:( befure Chist-
ma.s ; evoeral nf thei miclebrs have ecmlae quite a
large. aoillwt by- ,tllirig taliy ani fancy arils\Vc haveý
unew lift: meilieri, MisGilpin whuli is retlyinttrestud ini
(>tr Blind aild ver rdytu c i(ourage and l-l> Uis iii our
wurk. Asthis ik the, 6rst yecar thiat we- bave ben cligaged
lin Bandf wurk we fted, vury gre-atly eniouir;tged, and earn, ,;Iy
Ipr;ay thait dutrinig the- cming ye.r mur effortsmnaybcrwd
wîîh blesîng MUNElE , (r. Se.

k-c itsîi i.i At,\uii v Yuu have-t not hecardl fromi us
foriue ie but %%' biave nl Ucon idle ; %Ncare veryinueh

lncetdin thec work. Wc hoIld our mecetings ini the cut-
tagi-, ti the- iiigliburhood(. (>nv muinthi we hldI an enter-
t.immenlti with a sîitl issionlaty progralmme;1 ail the
nirmnburs and thir fiendls spent a vecry pleasant evening.
Thle, let,\ [11uth %%0 g arnied ten cents cache broughit it as
anr uffering and( to)(ld huw we ciurned it. Last munth, we had
a fi- q cent teaý after oeur prayer mieting, and hiad a very
picasanit ilim. thec prcuceds utf eaebt arc surnt tu thre Branch
'l'r, ;ts ir ir. W use the( " S'Ugget-edo rgam e" at Ur
muqnthly etns and find tirent very inte(restinig and ini-
stfruc tive Wc mouiirni the detatb utf une of mir memrbers,
the, late Mr,\A. Simuons;: she was very miue-h initerested in
Mir Auibiary. We uie with Vodleand sent a b>aie
utf ggiods te) Mr, Semmenlcis, Winnipug, to distrihuteu amiong
the ney V hope and pray the Lord will poprthis
grvat wvork and he.-lp uis ta do iunr part.

Mas,ý F. WýiiLsoN, Cor. &eC.

Aîeiu,.Althughnu report lias becen sent for sonne
timie fromrr ouir Aiiry, we are plleased to say tour Saciety
is a live and] p)rogressive one. We mecet regularly every
munoth, andl have a niemblershiip of fifty-four, wvith an average
attendJance of twenity-onie. We also have twenty-five
sicaLttered hellpers, w-ho have nearly ail been ohtained by one
tif our mienîbe)rs,, MIrs. W. Toutriss, wbo is brimful ut mis-
siunary ,cal, and inipruves catch upportunity ta enthuse
every-onet with the samie spirit. We follow the programmes
suggestedi by the lea/Icis, and find themn very instructive.
We owe very mutcbi tu our President, Mrs. 1. C. Alguire,
who is always purictual and cornes fully prepared to make
the meetings interesting, and neyer tails tu do soi. We
cannot mpeak too highly of our Recording Secretary, Mrs.
J. 1'. Lamib. ane of out most faithtul and energetic workers,
who bas the faculty of writing up the minutes of every

meeting in a way that wh en read proves very interesting.
A bale of bedding was prcpared and sent in the spring to
the Kitamaat Home in B3ritisb Columbia, and a very kind
letter was received firm Mrs. (Rev.) Raley (a former
Athens' girl), thanking us for the samne. WVe are now pre-
paring to give a lawn social for the benefit ut Toshi Kehara,
a japanese, wbo i-s the son of a nobleiman, but bas been
disowned by bis relati. es for baving become a Christian,
and wbo is nuw in this country trying to educate himself ait
Qucen's University, Kingston, tu return to bis own country
as a medical missionary. Until very recently we bave hadl
tbree mothers in our society whu have cbildren activýely,
engaged in missionary work in foreign fields. In April last
we lost, by removal, two uf our most efficient wurkers ; but
thaugh our Society will miss their aid, some oether Society
will be benefited by their presence. 1 refer tu Mrs. (Rev.)
J. Ferguson and daughter; Mrs. W. H. Taplin, who rnoved
ta Massachusetts, U.S. WVe have sixteen subscribers ta the
OuTîLOOK, and take fifty Leaflets. As a Society we feel en-
curaged, and we trust and pray for God's blessing un ur
efforts, and that we may be ever found ilsteadfast, unmorv
ab>le, always abuunding iii the w'ork of the Lord."

MRS. C. C. SLACK, Cor. Sc

l*],LSt1E-RTON.-The Flesherton Auxiliary was urganized
in Augtusr, 1893, by Mrs. (Rev.) Rupert, witb twenty
members; since then the number bas been increased toi
twenty-three, and there bave been four removals. We meet
the first Thursday of each month ait 3 p.m., in the church.
During the year we have sent $2o.65 tc, the Branch
l'reasurer. Mrs. Rupert, wbo has been President for two
years, and who was about ta remnove tu bier new home in
Parry Sound, at the close of the weekly prayer-meeting, on
june 27tb, was presented by tbe ladies ut the Auxiliary
with an address and a bandsomne piece ut sîlverware, as a
token of their appreciation uf ber valuable services and ut
the esteeni in wbicb she is held. During the twu years she
was witb us, site was nêver absent frtro a meeting ut the
Society. Tbrougli the labors ut berself and ber estimable
daughters in the Sabbatb Scbool, a great interest in the
cause oftrmissions bas been awakened, and 1 trust, in the
near future, to bc able to repott a mission band in our
miîd't. 1 believe as we bave Iearned uf the needs ot our
beathen sisters our own spiritual lire bas been quiekenied,
and ur earts bave been made to overflow witb gratitude
ta our Heavenly Father that our lot bas been cast in, a
Christian land. MRs. W. H. THURSTON, C'Or. &,c,

G;ANANOQUE.-flie W.M.S. ut Grace Cburch held a
garden party on tbe grounds at the home ut one of our
members on the evening ut August 8th. The members of
the Society furnisbed cake, ice cream and lemonade;- nu
charge ut admission, but we sold the refresbments. Trh,
yaung folks assistcd admirably with can y and popcorn.
We bad a pleasant evening;, our pruceeds were about $17.
God will bless our efforts. S. THMON ec. Sec.

STOUFFVILLE.-I tbought perbaps you would like ta hear
something frum ur Band. We are called " LightBeer'
We Traer the first and third Friday in each month at thec
parsunage and bave an average attendance ut fitteeni. We
take fourteen copies ut the Palm Bratch, and our Presidenit
says she dues not knuw buw we could get alung without it,
as it contains su much information,

FRANK HAPTNEY, Sc

HJLNSAI.L-Our Auxiliary was arganized September,
1893, by Mrs. (Rev.) Swann, who still remains ur beloved
President. Our nembership bas grown tramt seven at that
date, ta twenty now. We subscribe for twenty copies of
the Leaflet, and bave a large club for OUTIuOK. Our
manthly meetings are tairly well attended, OUr Presidenlt
asking each member in turn to, take charge of programil
atter business bas been dispused uf. Since our Auxiliary
was furmed the wornen ut our churcb have also Organized
themselves inta an " Aid Society," and have raised over
$300 tawards clearing our beautiful, new cburch of debt,
and we are boping, wýitb God's blessing, scion to see it freel
from encumbrance, leaving us free ta throw ourselves mnore
heartily intu ur beloved missianary work.

MISS JANE LArMNIE, ('or. orc
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GooDwooD.-Although no report has been sent from our
Auxiliary for some time, we are thankful to be able to say
our Society has increased both in members and in interest
We feel we have been blessed in our work, although we have
not donc as much as we wouid like. In September we had
an open meeting in the church on Sunday, when Mrs.
Crosby, our District Organizer, gave us a very interesting
address, and we took up a collection Of $4. In February
our pastor, Rev. C. T. Cocking, gave one of his well-known
lectures on Japan-this time IlThe japo-Chinese WVàr,"
illustrated by a large number of finely-colored stereopt can
views. Every Auxiliary in the country should secuire one
of his lectures on japan, as it wili do more to interest the
urnnterested in the subject than almost anything else. We
realized $8 from the lecture. In March we had a very
pleasant "lAt-Home>' at the Corresponding Secretary's
home, when Mr. and Mrs. Cocking gave us a formai taik
on jàpan. We ail spent a pleasant and profitable time. In
April we had a public meeting, when Mrs. Crosby gave us
an interesting taik. The Thank-offerings were brought in,
and with each one a beautiful and appropriate text was
given. The contributions mounted to $5. Our President,
Mrs. (Rev.) C. T. Cocking, will bc greatly missed, and as
she g es to Kieinburg our prayers wiIl foilow her. She bas
been most faithful in her work, and created an interest in
missionary work such as was neyer feit by us before. Hav-
ing been a missionary herseif, she can, of course, tbrow
more enthusiasm into an Auxiiiary than one who bas flot.
We have a membership of twenty-three ; n*ne take the
OUTLOOK and twenty-one the Leafl. May we ail go forth
to work baptized with the spirit of the Master, who came
as our first Missionary. HULDAH TODD, Cor. Sec.

13AvSmE.F-WNe are giad to be able to report that our
Au xiliary is alive and vigorous. Our monthly meetings are
regularly held, and the attendance, although not what it
migbt be, is very good. Our meetings are interesting and
instructive, and we find that those who once form the habit
of attending seidom show any desire to stay away. We had
our Crusade day in spring, and secured three new mem bers.
Shortly after this we had our Thank-offering service, at
which Mrs. Massey addressed three of the ficur appoint-
ments on the circuit. Thbis resulted in making the work
better understood and enthusing new life in the members,
also in adding four new ones. Our '1hank-offert*ng amounted
to over $20,00. During the winter, Mrs. Gilbert, our Presi-
dent, called the bîdren together, and succeeded in organ-
izing an enthusiastic Mission Band, cailed "Bayside
WVorkers." Wîth prayer and unïted efforts we hope to do
mutch for the Master. MRS. 0. S. HwIK, Cor. SeC.

MELioUpNE.Our Auxiliary, which Was organized about
three years ago, during the past year Îs doing a good work.
We hoid our meetings the flrst Tuesday of each moxith,
and the interest in the mneetings is increasing. W'e have
about twenty-fiVe members in al; and at eaeh meeting
there is a littie talk on some foreign mission field, and every
month there is held a monthly prayer meeting, conducteij
by one of our members, whîch are quite iargely attenided
and always full of interest. Our work is chîefly in the
interest of Foreign Missions, but stili the Hiome Mis-
sions are flot negiected. We have missionary teas quite
frequently, and a silver collection is taken up, which goes
to swell our treasury. Our Society sent a box of clothing to
the Indian missions of Nortli-West Territory. There are
quite a number of copies of the OUwOOK ;n rCireul.i)Oui, and
aiso monthly Lacts. We hope and pray for a greater i)
terest the coming year, and are endeavoring to work upi a
stili greater interest in the Society.

AîA E. COOPER, Cor. Secr.
CALGARY.-The following encouraging note was received

by our Board Treasurer: Enciosed please find Post-ofllce
order for $13 85, for which, please give us eredit as foliows :
Membership fees $2; Easter Thankoffiering collection for
Chen-tu lospital, $8.i î; donation firom six Chinamen,
Leje Tung $i, Lee Yun $i, Samn Lee Soc., Shing Tai 50e.,Sing Lee Soc., Hang Kee 25c., total $3~.75, Some who
were out of work promised to corltribute later on, s0 wu
may get more next montb, which will be at once forwarded.

(MRs.> S. R. KEr,-, i.i., <rasurer.

VICTORIA, B.C.-On the 7th of May our Auxiliary at the
Metropolitan met for the elcetion of oficurs :President,
Mrs. Tate ; Vice-President, Nlrs. Burkholdcr; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. jenkins ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Pendray (re-elccted> ; Treasurer, Mrs. Morrow (rc elected).
As 1 coînmenced to write a report of our auxiiiary, I
thought what can 1 say of importance, as 1 fear we do not
come up to the standard of bcing a niodel iuxîliary, perhaps
the faulti k part>' my own, in not gettung somiething new to
bring before the meetings, and whiie under a depressed feeling
rny eyes lit on God's precious promise. 41 Fear thou not,
for 1 amn with thee, be not dismayed, for 1 amn thy God; 1
wili strengthen thee ; yea, I wiii uphoid thee with the right
hand of my righteousness." WVîîh such a promise as that
we shouid neyer be dikcouragcd. On the qth of May, the
Woman's Missionary Convention was held in the Metro-
politan at the time of Conférence, a most blessed season
was enjoyed i>y ail who attended, the speeches by Mesdames
Colter, Nichollas and Miss l3owes wcre most excellent, as
aiso the address by Our retiring President, Mrs. Watson.
The meetings were interspeised by music and singmng, Mrs.
Rowlands favored us with a beatiful solo, Miss Moruis
kîndiy presided at the organ. We trust that the prcsent
year wiii be one full of happy events, and much good
acbieved for the rnissionary cause.

A. j.- PE1)R A V, (o;jl. SeC.

OYirAw.A (Dominion Church).-Froîn the beginning of
this year our mne ings have been htipful and îtrsig
and we hope teo report increase in the presclnt )-car in
memnbership and finances. As a Christnmas fer we
sent to the French Instittt, Montreal, goods amnounting to
$,4. Through the kindiness or the truistees of tire church
we have the last eNVcs-day in each lquarter for oir
missionary prayer- meeting,, and have a collection which huis
been fairiy wcl sustaincd. 'Ne heid our liaster thank-
offering on Iiaster TIh ursla y, our pastor, l)r. Benson,
presiding. Rev. D>r. audrof the west end, gave us a
very able address which) will doubticss appear in your
columns, also a valuable paper by Miss Chutbcck on the

IReligions of Jai>an." Musical selections by D r. ani Mrs.
Benson, our organist a d others. Proceed , $36. %Ve are
called to mourn the loss thiIs ycar of one of our most
earnest workers, the late Mïs 'lhompso1, sorne time corres-
ponding secrctary of our ouxiliary. She lio1pd to be with
us at thc Faster meelting.L, but the Master cafled ber home.
Many and touching weLre thc r( ferences mide to ber at the
meectinig, truiy she was in labhors mosýt abulndant. Tfli
foilowing rus lution %%as mioved and succnded : ffesa/ved,
That the Womnan's Missionaryn cev eie to place
on record Its higb appreciation of1 the viued sevcsof
Miss 'rhomipson, for sone- imei correýspondighscrear of
the Auxiliary, and its dcl regretL at the( suddeni and un-
expectedl bereavcmntt faleun upon ilt relationis, friends
and feiw-aorcrs of our dlecuastd scrtr.Wc convey
t , all tliese 'ur sincere symipathy .înd prayer, that le who
saw the quiet, unobtrusiv.e anid faithful spirit in which our
departed friend p)crformiedl ber luveil work wiii corndor. them
in their sorroW, Withl the thought lie as gone 10 be at
reSt Wîtbj Ji im," %% ichI is f- eternai. Signed on beh If of
the W.,.M'RA k B1 1RkO)N E, Cor. Sec.

I)R.\YioN,. An Auixiliary of- the NVM.. as organrixed
bere, Juily 2nd, by MNrs. C. M. HamIIiltonl (l>'a llerIston),
District Organizer. M behpfourteen. President,
Mrs. Dippel ; tI Vce President, 'Mrs. (Rev.> C. E.
.Stafford; zn-rd Vice 1'rusident. Nlr-. L. R. Adams; Record-
ing Secreîary, Miss E. stafrord ; Corrcsponding Secrctary,
Miss M. )o>le ; Treasuirer, Mrs. W. Brtimbiecombe. WVe
hope soon to hiave an încreasicd( mem2bershîp and to bc ever
ready to work for the Master's needy ones;

MxRv 1)oyLE, Cüor. Sec.
H1(;IA>IE.-l)uring 1895 we have heen more prosperous

than in any previous year of our existence as a society. We
have nom, twenty three members, being an increase of five
on the preceding year. Last faîl we sent a box of bedding
and elothing, valued at $15.oo, to ('hiiliwhack. We had
also a lecture in the sprîng by the Rev, A. 1. Snyder, of
Rodney, in the interests of our socicty, from which we
realized $3.63. WVe have bad during the summer Iwo
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missionary quilting bees, at which every guest paid io
cents for their tea. The proceeds of these bees were over
$9.oo cash, besides four quilts, which we intend to send ini
a box witb clothing, etc., to some mission field where we
think thuy are needed. WVe take ten OUTLooKs and seven
Afornthlj' Letterr. Our average attendance is laine members,
and we have raised during the year the sum Of $59,

MRts. JouiN GA'RRETT, Cor. S&C.

NAiAmN.L-During the year now closing the Auxiliary
of the Fasterni Methodist Churcli, Napanee, lias been
actively prosecuting its work, and will report an advance
over last year. The President, Mrs. Grange, has been
untiring in hier efforts, and the regular meetings have been
uniformnly interesting and instructive. The "Watch-Tower"
bas been an attractive feature of the programmes. The
1,aster Thank offering was very satisfactory, both in the num-
ber contributing and amount received. IlCrusade Day "
resultedl in an addition of ten new members. An excursion
to Pictori during tbe Conference was financially and socially
SuIc(eSSfuL. The chief event of the year, however, was a
lawn party given 1h, the President and Mrs. W. A. Rock-
well, on j uly 4th. Thle weather was delightful; both
bouses and lawns were placed at the dispos il of the guests.
An cxzcellent programme of musical selections was rendered,
and refreshmients of ice cream and cake were served. The
bouIses and grounds wverc heautifully )ighted and decorated
with ,japancsc laternis, etc, We purpose having a Mission-
ary -sundlay carly in Sep)tembelr. M1rs. Kendry, of Peterboro',
is expecýited to) be present, and has kîndly consented to
favor us wvith an address. MIrs. Grange and Mrs. Cleworth
have been electc7d delegates to the Brancb Meeting.

S. ELLIOT01T, Cor. &c,

A %1,%, must be great in soul to stand the test of being
lite )u.

Giv Fi menf moui ntaîn-moving faith without love, and every
mouintain would be standing in the wrong place.-Ram's
H/orn,

'laEIndian students of Carlisle Industrial School have
beCtwceen $iî ,ooo and $12 ,000 in bank toward a start in life
whent they leavc school.

1 WONDER mnany trnes that ever a child of God should
have a sad beart, considering whiat the Lord is preparing
for bm-.Rufleerfordi.

A sourir) body, a trained mind, linguistic talent and
commnon-sense, a rotunded character and a loving heart,
clear, firm faith and consec,ýrated piety -these constitute
itiness for the miiss3ion work.

Iv- you prepare a dishi of food carelessly you do not
expeet Providence t0 make it palatable;, neither if, through
years of folly, you misguîdc your own life, ineed you expect
Divine inti!rftrence tu bring round everything at last for
the best.

TniE cars Of 3,6oo, whom tbey bad conquered, was the
tokeni and trophy that japan sent home from, a victory in
Corea three centuries ago. Now they take as mucli care
of the wmunded Cinese as of their own, and their best
steameurs are at the service of the Red Cross Society; and
a quantity of woodeni limbs was recently ordered for those
wh'o had been mnaimed in the lat war, their own soldiers
and Chinese prisoners as well.

TiiiE last census shows nearly baIf of the whole number
of Roman Catholics in the United States are to be found in
the one hundred and twenty-four cities which have a
population of twenty-five thousand and upward; and in the
four principal cities-New York, Chicago, Philadeiphia,
and Brooklyn-Roman Catholics constituted two-thirds of
the whole number of Christian communicants in those
cities. In these four cities there are one-sixtb of the
membership of the Episcopal churches, and about haif
of it is ini the cihies of more than twenty-five, thousan4
population.

~ARY OUTLOOK.

THE Missionary- Review gives the following interesting
case of heroic treatment : 'lNot many years since, the
officers of one of our societies were surprised by a visit
from a man who brought his check for $i,ooo as hais offer-
ing to missions, When the question arose whether this was
flot a large gift for hum, he said .'It is !It is one-quarter
of what 1 own. I found that as I prospered my money
eagrossed more and more of my thought. I amn not going
to be a slave to the money God may give me, and I amn
going to conquer the love of money by giving it away.'"

THE Hindu "lsaints " submit to very severe penances in
order to win salvation. Says a Presbyterian missionary,
writing from Jeypore: "'They do subject themselves tu
terrible penances. I saw a man there, on a bed of spikes,
men hanging by the heels to a tree, a man buried up to the
neck, a man sitting between five fires before the blazîing sun,
a man lacerating himself till the blood gushed out, a man
holding up a right arma tili it dried up. This was ail done
to gain salvation-not, alas ! in the Christian sense. Sai-
vation has with them various senses. Absorption into the
Great Spirit, deliverance from the fear of having to take
another birth, and sucli like. Even with some it means
only the good things of this life-plenty to eat and nothing,
to do."

THsE telephone and the electric light have been the suli-
jects of serious discussion by the Congregation of Bishops
and Regulars in Rome. Asked whether the installation
of the telephone in a convent might be permnited, the
Congregation decided affirmatively, with the double stipu-
lation, however, that the apparatus should only be used on
"6grave occasions," and that the communications should
only be made ini the presence of two of the sisters.
Regarding the employaient of the electric light in churches,
the Congregation decided that, although it miglit bie used
for the illumination of the building, it must not serve
directly in the celebration of ceremonýes strictly belonging
to the act of worshîp. In other words, when a light is
prescribed by the liturgy for any ceremony, candles are
obligatory, and electrîity is proscriboed.
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